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MAYOR FRITZ SMITH’S SON 

IMPROVING.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits R. Smith is now on the road to 
recovery after a close call from 
bleeding to death from an opera
tion at Marlin for the removal of 
adenoids and tonsils. In some man
ner an artery was severed and the 
child almost bled to death before the 
flow of blood could be stopped. A l
though very weak from the loss of so 
much blood, it is now believed that 
the little fellow will recover.

INADALE GROWING FAST.

NOTES 0F~ HAPPWm^
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Furnished by the Faculty and Students of Snyder High School.

WHY I GO TO SCHOOL.

Inadale, the little new town on the 
R. S. & P. between Roscoe and 
llermleigh and just over the line in 
Scurry county, continues to grow, 
stated Messrs. E. N. Cummins and 
W. H. Ammons who were in Sweet
water Tuesday. Mr. Cummins is 
postmaster at Inadale.

A new gin is soon to be built at 
that place by Standifer and Cranfill, 
this giving the community two gins. 
Plans are now under way for the con
struction of a new community church 
building, and half of the funds for 
the same have already been raised. 
J. F. Whitacre is laying out a new 
town site addition. Several small 
houses have been built and several 
nice homes will be built as soon as 
rain comes, the two above mentioned 
gentlemen said on their visit to The 
News office.

A fews years ago the place where 
Inadale now stands there was noth
ing but pasture and farm land. To
day a nice little city is rapidly spring
ing into existence. The town boasts 
of good gin, one of the best lumber 
yards in the section, several stores 
and filling stations, with prospects 
for a number of other additional 
faaiildings next summer and fall. The 
farming land around Inadale is as 
fertile as any to be found anywhere 
in Nolan or Scurry counties.

The people of the Inadale commu
nity do a majority of their trading 
in Roscoe and Sweetwater.— Nolan 
County News.

TOM HUFFMAN INSTALLS BAR- 
BARBECUE "FACTORY.”

Is it because every one else does? 
Ask yourself that and be given per
mission to quit, would you do it? I f  
the second thought was considered 
you positively would not. The moth
er, while loving her child with the 
intensity of a sole affliction had 
schooled hreself to hope for little 
other return than the waywardness 
of an april breeze.

I go to school to be capable of re
lieving the various onee who kre 
moving the world along now. Some 
one will have to, sooner or later. Just 
like a building we have to have a 
foundation. There is no better place 
or way to obtain this life long foun
dation than at school or by going.—  
Alma Hood.

• • •
WHY I GO TO SCHOOL.

Tom Huffman has just installed 
in the rear of his market what ap
pears to the Times—Signal to be the 
"last word”  in barbecuing meats. It 
is perfect in every respect, sanita
tion included. Barbecued meats are 
always in demand, when barbecued 
right, and people of Snyder and com
munity will now get this popular 
meat any time they call for it.

TIMES-SIGNAL EDITOR NOT A 
CARTOONIST.

I go to school because everybody 
else does. Ask yourself that ques
tion. It is a problem many have 
tried to solve. I f  you had a chance 
to quit school would you? Many 
boys and girls quit school because 
they do not get along well in thier 
work. They sometimes think it is 
the teachers’ fault. Is it or is it 
not? I f  a mother loves her child 
she will encourage and help him to 
get an education so he w'ill be ready 
for work when he gets older.

I go to school to concentrate my 
mind and thought to the studies I 
have so that when I get older I can 
help those who need and want to get 
on education.— Reva Lewis.

* • •
HOME ECONOMY NEWS.

SENIOR BOYS W IN FOR SNYDER 
HIGH SCHOOL.

In order that the Timcs-Signal edi
tor may be set right before his read
ers who are enjoying the cartoons 
that are now being run each week on 
the front page c f the Times-Signal. i 
we wish to say that Yours Truly iŝ  
not a cartoonist. In fact, wo couldn’t | 
draw a decent salary or a bucket of 
water if  any artistic skill was re
quired in accomplishing the act. The 
cartoons on the first page of the 
Times-Signal labeled "Martin”  are 
the work of the editor’s son, who is 
a student at Simmons College. He 
has the honor of illustrating the 
"Broncho,” the Simmons Annual. He 
is only a boy and never had a lesson 
in carttooning or drawing.

The work of painting the tables is 
progressing nicely. We are working 
at them in odd times, but we will 
soon have them painted and our 
laboratory in order again.

The advanced class is beginning 
their work on tailored dresses. We 
are working hard in order to turn 
out some good work before the con
test that meets in Austin, April 23.

The design class has started the 
very interesting work of costume de
sign. They are designing costumes 
for the different kinds of figures. 
They have completed their portfolios 
and some very good designs have 
been made.

The Home Economics Club meets 
this afternoon, March 31, in the au
ditorium and the following program 
will be given.

History of Opera— Omah Bullard.
The Bohemian Girl— Doris Buch

anan.
Vocal .Selection, “ Then You’ll Re

member Me”— Mary Francis Ham- 
lett.

Life of Bnlfc— Vivian Davidson.
Visitors are wlecome at our meet

ings.— Ledy Poteet.

Snyder high school was well rep
resented in the Scurry county track 
meet which was held at Hermleigh 
last Friday, March 28. Hermleigh 
was well equipped with provisions 
for the track and field events and 
the meet was carried o ff nicely by 
the schedule which had been care
fully planned. We won our share of 
the honors and we think that we did 
exceedingly well according to the 
time that we had trained. We ex
pect to put the next three weeks in 
hard work so as to win at the district 
and send our best men to Austin.

The winners in the various events 
are:

One mile run— James Martin, Sny 
der, 1st; Chapman, Fluvanna, 2nd

440-yard dash— Terrel Echols
Hermleigh, 1st; Vin McMaster, Sny 
der, 2nd; Merbert Hughes, Snyder 
3rd.

One-half mile run— Roy Fessimire 
Snyder, 1st.

100-yard dash— Harrison Durham 
Dunn, 1st.

220->Tad dash— Harrison Durham 
Dunn, 1st.

Shot put— James Martin, Snyder 
1st; Fennel, Canyon, 2nd; Chapman 
Fluvanna, 3rd.

Pole Vault— Roy Fessimire, Sny 
der, 10 feet; Henry Cotton, Snyder 
10 feet; McMillan, Hermleigh, 8 ft 
6 inches.

Discuss throw’— James Martin
Snyder, 1st; Herbert Hughes, Sny
der, 2nd; Vin McMasters, Snyder 
3rd.

High Jump— Aubrey Rollins, Sny 
der, 1st; Roy Fessimire, Snyder, tied 
for 2nd; Jones Chapman, Fluvanna

Broad jump— Aubrey Rollins, Sny 
der, 1st; Boy ton Martin, Snyder, 2nd 
Relay team— Snyder, Boynton Mar 
tin, Tim Cook, Elmer Spear, James 
Martin.— By Vin McMaster.

• * •
W HY I GO TO SCHOOL.

To high school— a medium for the 
mutual improvement of its members 
and higher learning. We are all 
eager to go. There is an appeal in 
it for fine arts— the art we are going 
to develop. I do not go for plain 
mathematics, Latin or history, but 
for the high ideals that they present. 
There are more things to be learned 
from our association with other stu
dents than w’e could ever learn out 
of books. One cannot isolate them
selves and expect to grow. “ Talent 
grows among people and things.”  
We all go to school to lay the one 
great foundation for our life ’s work. 
I f  a close estimate be given you will 
find the student who goes to school 
for something besides what he gets 
out of books— is by far the best stu
dent.— Tip Messimer.

(Continued on Buck Page)

LORAINE HAS MEXICAN 
SCHOOL.

PREACHINNG AT PRE5BYTE- 
TERIIAN CHURCH.

There will be preaching services 
at the Snyder Prsebyterian church 
Sunday-. You are cordially invited 
to be present.

Mr. Glenn Coon has been em
ployed as teacher and a school for 
Mexican children opened in the 
Catholic church here. There are a 
number of Mexican children in the 
community and this is the first effort 
that has been made to care for them.

The school opened Wednesday- 
morning with a good number in at
tendance.— Loraine Leader.

ROAD ELECTION CARRIED BY 
THREE VOTES.

The election held last Saturday- 
carried by- only Jhree votes, the vote 
being 380 against and 383 for the 
proposition. Owing to the fact that 
the official count was not made un
til Thursday afternoon, the Times- 
Signal cannot give the vote by pre
cincts.

JUDGE BOREN MARRIES.

Last Sunday Judge J. M. Boren 
surprised his friends when he was 
married to Mrs. Della Bailey at .Sla
ton where they had gone early in the 
afternoon for that purpose. Rev. 
Hardesty, pastor of the Baptist 
church, performed thie ceremony.

Judge Boren is an old land mark 
of this country having been one of 
the men who organized the county. 
He was Garza county’s first judge 
and was recently elected by an over
whelming majority. He is a splendid 
gentelman and his friends are legion.

His bride, Mrs. Della Bailey, is a 
widow with one child, a grown daugh
ter. .‘'he has lived in Garza county 
about nine years and has a host of 
friends who wish her joy through 
her married life.

The Post extends congratulation. 
— Post City Post.

MOORE NO. 2 MAY BE BUG 
PRODUCER.

Last week we promised our read
ers some good oil news, but at that 
time we did not know that we would 
be able to report the good news so 
quickly. Moore No. 2, another North
west Company’s well now has 300 
feet of oil in the hole. The well will 
be shot Saturday when it is thought 
that it will be good for as much or 
even more than either of the two 
other wells in that field.

There is no doubt but that there is 
a mother pool in the .Snyder commu
nity, and the people of Scurry county 
ha<l just as well get ready for the big 
boom, because it’s coming. Jayton 
has a gas well that’s been making 
3,000,000 cubic feet daily, and with 
a good well at Justiceburg, it seems 
as if Scurry county m ig^  be right 
in the center of a big oil neld.

SWEETWATER CIRCLE VISITS 
SNYDER.

Thirty-two members of the local 
Woodman Circle visited the Snyder 
Circle Tuesday evening and assisted 
in putting on the initiatory work for 
eight new members. Four candidates 
from Sweetwater, Mrs. Bob Wether- 
by, Misses Noreen and Anna Willcox 
and Margaret Fultz were included in 
the class. Following the ritualistic 
work an interesting program by the 
Snyder Circle and a delightful plate 
luncheon was served. Among the 
visitors was Mrs. Tresse Goldsticker 
of Stamford, district deputy, who 
took part in the ceremonies.

Local peoi)lc present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Simms and son, Alton; 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Fultz and daugh
ter, Miss Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Weatherby; Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Hubbard; Mrs. N. P. and Lock 
Tuttle and Miss Ruth Tuttle; Mrs. 
Johnnie George; Mrs. Dora Brady; 
Mrs. Ben Stamps; Mrs. O. C. Cooper; 
Mrs. A C. Smith; Mrs. Nena Cau- 
thon; Mrs. Lois and T. H. Hampton; 
Mrs. W’ ill Martin; Mrs. Wright; Mrs. 
Bradshdw-; Mrs. Miller Aldrege; Mrs. 
Melvin Outlaw; Mrs. Henry Davis; 
Misses DeEtta Spillers; Noreen and 
Anna W’ illcox, and Geraldine Whit
field.

Makers of Snyder

MORSE B A N T A U EARL FISH

We don’t know w-here these two fellows were born. It doesn’t make any dif
ference anyway. The place has never become famous, and besides we could not 
blame it with them being here. Hotvever, we have it that they came from East 
Texas. Having become tired of plowing through sand and picking grass burrs out 
of their toes, they both came to Snyder. When they came here they thought Snyder 
was a good town, now they are convinced of it. They strive to give their best 
efforts for the betterment of the to\\’n.

Morse Bantau is a tailor. He has made a clo.se study of it for 15 years. Ezle, 
Texas, was the scene of his first efforts. Weatherford next, and then Snyder, and 
for thirteen years this has been his home, and tailoring has been his bu.siness.

Earl Fish, the other half of this firm of Bantau and Fish, entered the tailoring 
business about one year ago, as Mr. Bantau’s partner. Until this time Earl had 
been an accountant, first at Gorman, Abilene, then Snyder. So the keeping of the 
books of Bantau & Fish comes easy with him. Earl is also learning the art of tailor
ing, but says there is a lot of hard work to it. Bantau says Earl is a very apt pupil 
and learns fast. He also says if Earl had not wanted to work he should not have 
hired out.

Bantau & Fi.sh offer the people of Snyder and Scurry county the service of a 
modern dry cleaning plant. This machinery repre.sents a big investment, and is 
something unusual in a tow-n this size, but Mor.se and Earl .sa.v that they want their 
customers to have the very best service possible and this is what they .strive to give.

Morse and Earl say that one of the bigge.st a.ssets to their busine.ss i.s advertising. 
They are firm believers in it, and run an ad in the Scurry County Times every 
week. It may be found on back page of this issue. They .say advertising is an invest
ment not an expense.

COMPANY “ G”  INSPECTED.

Mr. C. S. Perkins, Sr., is here from 
Mineral Wells and Sweetwater this 
week. Mrs. Perkins came as far as 
Sweetwater with Mr. Perkins, but 
stopped over there for a visit. Mr. 
Perkins is fat and saucy and appears 
as if he is not worrying over the lit
tle dry spell.

Captain J. H. Hildring, regimental 
instructor of the 144th Infantry, was 
here this week and inspected Com
pany "G ” 142nd Infantry at this 
place.

There was a large attendance, 
some coming as far as 80 miles in 
order to be present. This annual in
spection is the means by which the 
Federal Government is able to get a 
line on what is being done by the va
rious units. The total attendance of 
the several units in each state de
termines the appropriations of the 
Federal Government to the State for 
the maintenance of the State’s sev
eral units.

The boys of this unit have done 
some mighty hard and faithful work 
in order to hold the unit here, yet 
there seems to be a lack of interest 
on the part of some of the influential 
men of the county in the matter of 
giving the boys the proper support 
and encouragement. The local unit 
means more to Snyder and Scurry 
county than some seem to realize, 
financially and otherwise, and the 
Times-Signal would like to see a 
greater interest manifested in the 
future.

RECOVERS STOLEN CAR

A Maxwell owned by J. B. Curry 
was stolen Monday night. The thief 
made his get-a-way, but abandoned 
the car at Southland after running 
out of gas.

Bob Boles, brother of Mrs. W.C. 
Wenninger, left Wednesday for Los 
Angeles, California, where he goes 
to accept a position.

KILLS MAD DOG.

W. R. Shultz came across a dog 
with rabies while on his way to Sny
der last Friday. Mr. Shultz, ob
serving that the animal was having 
fits and was frothing at the mouth, 
proceeded to dispatch his dogship 
without ceremony or any delay what
ever. Mr. Shultz said that the dog 
appeared as if it might have been in 
a hard fight with some other dog or 
dogs as it appeared to have been bit
ten about tho head and neck. This 
being the case, it might be well fur 
dog owners to muzzle their dogs or 
else put them in an enclosure for 
several days.

FRED GREEN IS ARRESTER 
CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

MEETING OF SCURRY LODGE 
NO. 706.

Next Saturday night, April 4 >• 
the stated meeting of Scurry Lodge 
No. 706, A. F. and A. M. Every 
member is requested to bo present as 
business of importance to tho craft 
may be presented at this meeting. 
Visiting brethern are invited to at
tend these meeings.

BACK FROM BIG FISHING TRIP.

Constable O. F. Darby arrested 
Fred Green at Stile, Reagan county, 
one day this week and brought him 
back here to be tried for burglary. 
Green is accused of having entered 
Hub Taylor’s shoe shop some time 
ago and of having taken three pairs 
of boots, and other articles. Mr. 
Green had in his possession one pair 
of boots bearing Mr. Taylor’s mark 
whne arrested, it is said.

LOCAL MERCHANT TO HOLD 98 
CENT SALE.

In this issue will be found the ad 
of Dodson & Cooper, who are going 
to have a 98c sale next Saturday 
afternoon, commencing at 2 o’clock. 
Mrs. Dodson said "You have heard 
of Dollar Day Sales but this is go
ing to eclipse any of them.” After 
seeing some of the articles thpt will 
go in this lot, we kinder believe that 
this sale will be a humdinger.

Jess Edwards and son, “ Greco,” 
Joe Lockwood, Rod Grantham, and 
H. W. Harless returned last Thurs
day from a fishing trip on the Con
cho. Of course all of the big ones 
got away, but the “ boys”  declare 
that they caught all the fish they 
could eat, and no one doubts their 
claims, yet they are a little reticent 
when you ask them how many they 
caught. There is one thing certain 
— t̂hey got cured of their “ fishitis," 
which, before they took their trip, 
has caused their temperature to run 
to about 104 in the shade.

SCHOOL ELECTION SATUR
DAY.

Don’t forget that next Saturday is 
school election. Manifest an interest 
in your schools by going to the polls 
and voting. We understand that 
each trustee whose term expires will 
be a candidae for re-elecion. Snyder 
has one of hte best schools in all 
West Texas, due in a great measure 
to the untiring efforts of our present 
school board. So why exchange 
hor.ses in the middle of the stream? 
Keep the same old board and let's 
go on in our highly progressive and 
efficient way.
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FISK
TRUCK T IR ES
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>>»»»***»*»*»»»**»»*»»*** 
Mr. Car Owner, we can save you money. CcJl in 
and let as explain our method. IFe handle 
everything for your car and are anxious to 
serve you with the best.

W e do first cI «m  auto painting. 
Wholesale and retailers of Texaco 
Products, the best by test.

« s
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H I G H W A Y
G A R A G E
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INTERSCHOLASTIIC LEAGUE 
MEET.

On Isst Friday and Saturday the 
coanty meet of the Univeraity Inter- 
sdiolastic LeaRue for Scurry county 
was held at HermleiRh. This insti- 
tation is fostered and encouraged 
■itH held under the auspices of the 
Uaiversity of Texas. Its rules and 
regulations made and enforced under 
tlM direction of the University of 
TexMB. The Univresity also gives it 
•  great deal of assistance. The 
county meet is held for the purpose 
of selecting the best pupils in the 
county in the various departments 
ia order that they may enter the dis
trict meet which is held in April. Our 
district meet will he held at Lubboclc 
and the pupils selected to represent 
Scarry county will be entered there 
and contest with the best of the va
rious counties of the Lubbock dis- 
tricL

There was a fine spirit among all 
of the eleven schools entering in the 
coatests. There were sixteen mem
ber schools in the coanty but for 
aoBse reason only eleven entered the 
events. The work Friday was given 
ovor largely to the literary events, 
la addition to those there were 
played o ff the Tennis Singles and 
Tennis doubles. In the chief literary 
events, the winners were as follows:

Boys Debate: Earl McCrary and 
Tad Patterson, Hermleigli.

Girls debate— Two girls from Sny
der high school whose names I do not 
have a record of.

Dsclamalion.
Rural Division— Senior girls, Pau

line Lee, Canyon school; 2nd place, 
Vera Owen, Plainview. Junior girls, 
Vivian Sterling, Canyon school; sec
ond place. Vena Yeager, Plainview.

Class A Schools— Both senior and 
junior declamation contests won by 
Snyder for both boys and girls in this 
class. Snyder is the only class A 
school in the county. Hence had no 
competition so far as county cham
pionship is concerned. However, 
they competed with Hermleigh in all 
four of the declamation contests and 
out of the four Snyder won two first 
and two second places and Hermleigh 
won two first and two second places. 
James Martin of Snyder won first 
place in boys senior declamation 
while Willie Davies of Hermleigh 
won second place; Lester Pritchett of 
Snyder won first place in senior girls 
declamation while Ollie Coston of 
Hermleigh won second place; Martin 
Thompson of Hermleigh won first 
place in boys junior declamation 
while Robert Garner of Snyder won 
second place; Lillian Thompson of 
Hermleigh won first place in girls’ 
declamation while Ruth Yoder of 
Snyder won second place.

In essay writing, Jean Mathews of 
Camp Springs won first place in the 
rural division while Gladys Bollard

of Big Sulphur school won second 
place. In class A schools Omah Bul
lard of Snyder won first place and in 
class B schools Ina Mae Caswell of 
Hermleigh won first place.

In music memory there were en
tries by Snyder only and they won. 
From the report of the Judges it 
seems that the score made by the 
Snyder team was almost perfect and 
if they work out well they stand a 
chance for State championship.

In the spelling contests it seems 
that first place as an individual spell
er was won by Paul Moores of Flu
vanna, nad the second place by Mar
garet Fields of Camp Springs, and 
the third place by Alta Boaers of 
Dunn in the sul^junior division. In 
the junior division Harvey Lee Che- 
nault of Snyder won first place and 
Jean Mathews of Camp Springs sec
ond place and Elenor Hopkins of 
Plainview third place. In the senior 
division Inice Price of Snyder won 
first place and John Howard of Sny
der won second place and Lita Gilli- 
han of Dunn won third place.

In the matter of track and field 
events all counted in for all round 
county championship the standing of 
the schools is as follows:

Claos A  Seboeb.
Snyder won allround championship 

in this division and the points were 
not counted up as they had no com
petition for allround championship.

Class B Schools.
Hermleigh wo nfist place with 116 

points. Fluvanna runner up or sec
ond with 30 points. Dunn, third 
place with five points.

Rural Division.
Canyon won allround champion

ship with 30 points. Strayhorn won 
Bceond place with 20 points. Camp 
Springs won third place with 10 
points. Plainview fourth with five 
points.

In the hurry of making up this re
port some errors may have been 
made. I f  so, and our atteniton to 
same is called we shall be more than 
pleased to make the corrections.

Taken all in all the meet seems to 
have been a very satisfactory one. 
It is a great pity that all the schools 
in the county did not get into it. In 
fact, it is the opinion of the best 
school men that the work done 1  ̂ the 
inter!>cholu8tic League is the best 
work being done by the schools. It 
is to be hoped that year after year 
the interest may grow in Scurry 
county until every boy and girl in 
the county will enter contests in their 
respective schools.

Speaking for the citizenship of 
Hermleigh as hosts to the meet. I de
sire to say that we thank everyone 
for the great kindness and patience 
shown us in o<>r efforts to entertain 
you. We thank you for your in
terest in the work of the League and 
trust that you enjoyed being with us

=Tas much as we enjoyed having you in 
our midst.

As director general of the county 
I desire ot thank the members of the 
executive committee for their un
tiring efforts to make the meet a 
success and I commend you for your 
fairness in the conduct of the meet. 
Further I desire to thank everyone 
for the patience and goodness you 
have shown me in the work and the 
fine spirit o f good fellowship and 
good will that prevailed throughout 
the entire meet. I feel that no mem
ber of the League even thought of 
any unfair methods of winning but 
that all felt that the value of our 
work is not so much in the winning 
as in the spirit o f the contests. Again 
thanking all for their kindness, I am, 

E. A. WATSON,
Director General o f Scurry County.

Snyder folk like chicken the same os 
other folks, but we are inclined to 
believe that not all of the chicken 
thieves live in Snyder. In fact. It is 
just a little too early for the editor 
to begin his raids on hen roosts, as 
fryers won’t be ripe for several 
weeks yet.

J. A. Jones was here from Flu
vanna Friday. He said that chick
en stealing seemed to be the most 
important thing happening in his 
town and community. But what puz
zles the Times-Signal man is, why 
do people who lose chickens always' 
come to Snyder the very first place*
to look for the thief? O f course

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern Firoproof Bnildiag

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories

C. E. HUNT, Business Mgr. 
DR. J. T. KRUEGER, 

General Surgery 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
DR. M. C. OVERTON, 

General Medicine 
DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anna D. Logon, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

Lovely Dresses 
and Piece Goods 

For Spring

11

Such wonderful dresses and hats at so moderate a price are indeed unusual. Every new  
style, touch and trimming idea represented in this wondeHFul assortment. Investigation 
will prove to you that these are not only the smartest dresses and hats, but also the best 
values to be found in Snyder.

May y/e Help You With Your SPRING SEWING
Spring Silks New Wash Fabrics

The Silk Department is brimful of lovely 
new Spring silks in lovely new spring col
ors. A ll ready for the women who are 
clever enough to make their own frocks.

Crepe de Chine
In many different shades, so that you can 
find just the color you want whether its 
for a dress or lingerie. All-silk, good, ser
viceable quality. Per y a rd __________ $1.50

Printed Crepe de Chine
Of course, you’ll want a printed dress—  
everyone does— prints are so smart this 
spring. Charming new designs and fasci
nating colorings in all-silk printed Crepe 
de Chine, 36 inches wide,yard $3 to $3.50

Flat Crepes and Crepe 
Satins

All-silk, heavy quality flat suede crepes 
and crepe satins in all the beautiful shades 
for spring. The fine quality you’ll want 
for dresses and tunics. 40 inches wide. 
Per yard ................ .............. ..... $3.50

IfYou’ll be inspired to begin “home-sewing 
at once w h «b  you see the beautiful new  
wash fabrics. New  weaves, new colors, 
new designs. Whether you want pretty 
ginghams for the baby’s rompers, a cross
word puzzle crepe for high school daugh- 
er or a printed crepe de chine for yuorself 
— you’ll find a delightful selection in wash 
goods department.

Percales
Our best quality Percales in attractive new  
patterns and colors, 36 inches wide. Per 
yard, 25c to ______________________________35c

Ginghams
Fresh, new dress ginghams in all sorts of 
pretty plaids, checks and plain colors. 27 
inches wide. Per yard____________20c to 40c

Zephyr Ginghams
Fine quality zephyr ginghams, that laun
der so well. A  wide variety o f new checks 
and plain colors in new spring designs. 32 
inches wide. Y ard ....... ........50c and 65c

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
Phone 132
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Have you seen “The 
of 36’’ ?

Covered W agon ’’ or “North

If you have, you’ll know what we mean when we say 
that “The Thundering Herd’’ belongs in the same class. 
The story by Zane Grey has the same historical im
portance.

The production is of the same gigantic dimensiohs. 
The result is just as thrillingly entertaining.
Picture the setting— the Western wilderness of 1876. 
Enormous herds of buffalo runfiing wild across the 
plains. The rush of pioneers to the new fields of for
tune. The wanton slaughter of the buffalo by the 
hide-hunters, inciting the Indians to new and savage 
uprisings.

Picture Zane Grey’s greatest romance against that 
thrilling background!

W ith a company of 1,00 recreating the amazing scenes 
and 2,000 maddened buffalo in a real stampede.
And the stampede is just one clap of thunder in this 
drama of thundering thrills!

Cozy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday < 
April the 6th and 7th

ADM ISSION

Matinees 15 and 35 cents 
Nights 25 and 50 cents 

Matinee each day 2 p. m.
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SCUR R Y C O U N T Y  TIM ES A N D  SNYD ER  S IG N A L Thursday, April 2 ,1926
NOTICE IN ELECTION.

STATE  OF TEXAS,
County o f Scurry,

Whereat, on the 10th day of 
March, 1926, a petition was present- 
•ed to the Commisaionera’ Court in 
regular aeaaion, for an eiection Pre
cincts Noa. 6, 10 and 23 of Scurry 
county to determine whether a ma
jority of the qualified land holding 
tax paying voters residing in said 
precincta desire to prohibit horses, 
mules, jacks, jennetts, cattle, sheep, 
goats, and hogs from running at 
targe in said precincta.

And it appearing that said peti
tion bears the requisite number of 
signatures o f qualified land owning, 
tax paying voters o f said precincta, 
and is in every respect in conformity 
to law.

Now, therefore, we, Horace Holley, 
County Judge; W. V. Jones, Commis
sioner Precint No. 1; J. M. Hunni- 
cutt. Commissioner of Precinct No. 
2; J. W. Haney, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3, and J. R. Coker, Com 
missioner of Precinct No. 4, in our 
capacity as Commissioners’ Court of 
Scurry County, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held on the 
18th day o f April, 1926, at Turner, 
Bethel and Crowder in said election 
precincts Nos. 6, 10 and 23, of Scurry 
County, Texas, to determine whether 
a majority of the qualified land
owning, taxpaying voters residing in 
said precincts desire to prohibit 
horses, mules, Jacks, jennetts, cattle, 
■sheep, goats and hogs from running 
at large in said precincts. J. R. Hig
gins is hereby appointed presiding 
•officer for said election at Turner;
• J. G. Davis is hereby appointed pre- 
■siding officer of said election at
Bethel; J. T. Biggs is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer of said

• election at Crowder, and shall have 
two judges and two clerks to assist 
them holding said elections and they 
shall within ten days after said elec
tion has been held, make due returns 
thereof to the County Judge of the 
•county.

Ail persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this state and county 
and who are resident land owners 
and taxpayers in said precincts shall 
be entitled to vote at said election 
and all voters desiring to support the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the words: 
FOR THE STOCK LAW . And those 
opposed, shall have written or printed 
on their ballota the words: AGAINST 
THE STOCK LAW .

This oHer shall be due notice of 
said election and it is directed that 
said order shall be published in some 
newspaper in said ^u rry  county for 
thirty days before the date of said 
election and a dopy of said order 
shall be posted in three public places 
in said precincts for 30 days before 
date of said election.

Done by order of the Commis
sioners’ Court this the 10th day of 
March. 1026.

HORACE HOLLER,
County Judge.

W. V. JONES,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. M. HUNNICUTT,
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

J. W. HANEY,
' Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

J. R. COKER.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

41-6t-c

INDIANS SHED TEARS AS FILM 
RECALLS OLD DAYS.

Catarrh Cannot B# Cured
br LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a loc^ disease, greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S 
CATARRH m e d ic in e : will cure catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purlflera The perfect combination 
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is what produces such won
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Drugxlsts TBc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, * *

The belief thst the Indisn does 
not show emotion, that he does not 
visibly register joy or sorrow, was 
disproved during the msking of Para
mount’s "The Thundering Herd," 
which William K. Howard produced 
from Zane Grey’s gripping historical 
novel.

While filming the buffalo hunt and 
stampede scenes for the picture, a 
group of Arapahoe Indians, also tak
ing part in the production, stood be
hind the camera and watched the 
action. When the buffalo thundered 
across the plains in one bellowing 
mass, tears gathered in the eyes of 
the red men.

The Arapahoes, loaned to Para
mount from the government reser
vation in Wyoming, were transported 
to the location in Yellowstone Park 
by Famous Players-Lasky Corpora
tion. It was the first time in over 
thirty years any of them had seen 
a bison. When the players rode into 
the maddened herd, the Indians ac
tually cried.

Among those watching the scene 
was Chief-Goee-In-Lodge, age sev
enty-two, who took part in many real 
buffalo killings during the late six
ties and early seventies. The Chief, 
an historical character of note, por
trays the same role in "The Thunder
ing Herd’’ that he played in real life 
fifty  years ago.

In rounding up the herd of buffalo 
for the picture, the entire camp of 
Indians assisted. Despite the fact 
that they had not come in contact 
with the animals for more than thirty 
years, the red men showed greater 
skill in herding the buffalo than most 
of the white men.

Featured in the cast of "The 
Thundering Herd’ ’ are Jack Holt, 
Lois Wilson, Noah Beery and Ray
mond Hattim.

MORE EVIDENCE.

I f  you want to find opinion divid
ed, ask a number of Snyder men if 
they think the auto is putting the 
horse out of business. You will find 
them arguing on both sides of the 
question. But here comes new evi
dence to support those who contend 
that the auto is supplanting the 
horse— the U. S. Steel Corporation 
has quit manufacturing steel to be 
used in horseshoes. The big cor
poration says that the demand for 
this kind of steel has declined to 
about 18,000 ^ono a year, and that 
it does not pay them to tie op part 
of their plant making this class of 
steel in such a small quantity when 
they could be making railroad or 
building steel at better prices. They 
intimate that delivery trucks are fast 
taking the place of the horse, a.id 
that each new truck means a few 
less horseshoes, the demand being 
more and more from the farms and 
less from the cities and towns. We 
are not taking sides in the argument, 
however, because we want to go right 
on believing that the faithful old 
horse is going to be with us, and use
ful to us, to' a'.l time to come.

Schoolhouse, in compliance with an 
order of the Board of Trustees of 
said School District, and the polls in 
said district shall be opened at 8 
o’clock a .m., and shall not be closed 
before 6 o’clock p. m. on said day, 
for the purpose of electing one com
mon school district trustee for said 
school district.

A. B. CAYCE.
SHERMAN BLAKLEY, 

Trustees of Crowder Common School 
District No. 16. 42-2t-c

NOTICE.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

To those indebted to, or holding 
dlaims against the Estate of Noah 
Jones, Deceased:
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed administrator of the es-

Weak
Nervous

ELECTION FOR SCHOOL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

To All Whom This May Concern: 
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be an election on Saturday, the 
4th day of April, 1925, in Crowder^ 
School District No. 15, at Crowder'

DARK RINGS UNDER EYES.
For the relief of dark rings and 

blood shot eyes there is nothing bet
ter than simple camphor, witchhazel, 
hydrastis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik 
eye wash. The quick action is sur
prising. Eye cup free. Grayum 
Drug Store.

*1 was weak and iisrvmis
and ron-down," writes Mrs. 
Kdlth SsUsrs. sf 4M N. Slat
St, East St Louis, DL -1 
cotddn’t sleep nights, 1 wasao 
restless. I felt area and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I wrould have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother came to see ms 
and suggested that 1 use

CARDUl
Hm Womo’s Tonic

I felt better after my first 
bottle. I had a better appe
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. 1 am so 
glad to recommend Cardui 
for what it did for mê  I 
haven’t needed anr msdidns 
since 1 took Cardui, and I am 
feeling fine."

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness—these sym^ 
toms ao often are the reeult 
of n weak, mn-dowa condi- 
tioa, and may develop more 
seiiooaly if not treated ha 
time.

If yon are aeewoe e d  
tna-down, ot sulfaiing fkeae 
some womanly weskneas, 
take CardaL 

Sold evetywherSb
____________________

tate of Noah Jones, deceased, late of 
Scurry county, Texas, by Horace 
Holley, Judge of the County Court 
of said county, on the 12th day of 
March, 1926, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persona 
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence, 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, where 
she receives her mail, this 20th day 
of March. A. D. 1926.

MRS. NOAH JONES, 
Administrator of the Estate of Noah 

Jones. 42-4t-c

Gas on Stomach ilf op 
Cause Appendicitis

Constant gas causes inflammatium 
which may involve the appendix. 2Haa- 
ple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., 
as mixed in Adlcrika helpe mmy 
ease gas on the stomach in TEN 
minutaa. Moat medicines act only am 
lower bowel but Aillerika acta mb 
both upper and lower bowel and 
moves all gas and poisons. Excel
lent for obstinate constipation and %m 
guard against appandieltis. Sold by 
Grayum Drug Company. (F-4>

The wise property owner renlizea that 
the cost of fire insurance is small indeed 
/Compared with the protection that a de
pendable policy affords. A re you sure 
of your insurance?

This agency represents the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company— an institution 
that has been serving property owners 
faithfully since 1810.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

P Immm  24

Office in the Court House

::

Here Are Groceries 
In Line W ith Economy
The economical housevvife always buys her Groceries 
at Wilhelm & Son, where she gets best quality at low
est prices. You can do the same.

F. T. Wilhelm & Son
East Side Two Phones 200 and 396 

Prompt Delivery Service

< '

illi*

H ' 4 I

Our Fountain Service 
Is Unexcelled

W ith the installation of.the new, modem Frigidaire Fountain makes 
our fountaifi one of the moat up-to>date in W est Texas. W e  serre our 
drinks right from the fountain at a temperature of 30 to 34 degrees 
without the use of ice. This is a  great step to better our aerrice— we: 
are always trying to improre our already *̂ pmr excellence” aenrice in 
every way possible. Also remesnber that we are still nuuntaining a 
complete prescription department and we are

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

Reliable Prescription D m ^ s ts
l "* * >4» * '»4444 'l '»4'4'4'»44'44’'»444'4‘4'l' 14 »44-4'»Stinson Drug €o.

T i^p h on e  No. 33 Prescription Druggists

I nsy^em..i^pass .li^psse s i ^ i

Can You Afford
» 4'-H "» i l "H - »

Not to have a banking connection? To pay bills by 

check? To take advantage of the innumerable serv
ices which the bank renders?
«

The moment you make a connection here, you have at 
your command willing and able service, in addition to 

the safety and security such a connection affords.

First National Bank 
Snyder National Bank

i ^ a » asq%p ■ u
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There were only Q22 laws enacted 
during the last general assembly. 
Think of i t ! With thousands of laws 
already on the statute books and with 
622 new ones going on every two 
years, it is no wonder that tho laws 
ef Texas are not being enforced. How 
could all of those laws be enforced? 
I f  all of them were strictly en
forced about half of the population 
ef Texas would be in the penitentiary 
half the tin:e. Not one lawyer in 
twenty, and we are not saying a 
word against lawyers, either, can tell 
you about one twentieth of tho laws 
without looking them up. Nor is 
that half of it. Even after laws get 
on the statute books of Texas, and 
have been there for several years, 
and men and women have paid penal
ties for their violation, the supreme 
court declares them unconstitutional. 
For God’s sake, give us a body of 
practical lawmakers, repeal about 
three-fourths of those laws now on 
the statute books and make the re
maining fourth plain enough to be 
anderstood. As it is there are two 
classes of legislators. One, and that 
one seems to be in power, thinks of 
nothing but to make appropriations 
and levy taxes; the other is the young 
lawyer who thinks that the only way 
he can make the folks who sent him 
to Austin know that he is down there 
is to become the father of some freak 
bill and let it become a law. For 
goodness’ sake, let’s have a little 
more pracQical, conservative legis
lation!

Everyone feels encouraged at the 
splnedid prospect of ruin. The farm
ers have nothing to do now until it 
ruins.

A large crowd attended the fifth 
Sunday singing Sunday. Mt. Zion 
and Camp Springs singing classes are 
planning to go to Mt. Pleasant next 
Sunday.

A large mimber of nnr people at- 
’ended the treak meet at Hermleigh 
Friday and Saturday.

Our school was represented in sev 
eral phases of the contest. Jean 
Matthews won first place in junior 
spelling and essay writing. Marguer
ite Fields second place in sub-junior 
spelling, and Harmon Black second 
in the mile race.

Be sure to come to Sunday School 
next Sunday and bring a new mem
ber. There were 101 present last 
Sunday. Come, and help our able 
superintendent, Mr. Talley, to in
crease our attendance to 200.

Singing at Mr. Perry’s Sunday 
night was enoyed by ali.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watson visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mabry Lipham fell on his hand 
lust week and fractured the bone.

Several of the Guinn pupils are at
tending school at Camp Springs since 
the Guinn school closed.

Miss Maggie Boone returned from 
Canyon last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams, Mr. nnil 
Mrs. GilmorO'-and Mrs. Mabel Joyce 
of Pyron visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Adams Monday, p. m.

The Baptist pastor. Pro. Wilker- 
son, and family moved from Sweet
water to our midst last week. Wc 
are glad to have them and hope they 
will like their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews motored 
to Snyder Monday p. m.

Mrs. Cora Hamilton visited Mrs. 
Joe Keep Friday.

Tuesday afternoon, March .71, 
there will be n very interesting game 
of baseball between the school boys 
and outsiders.— Sunshine.

PLAINVIEW  NEWS.

FLUVANNA.

PLAINVIEW  NOTES.

The sandstorm that came up 
Thursday evening was bad here, but 
we are thankful it didn’t last any 
longer than it did. The light rain 
that fell Friday morning raised our 
hopes some. We believe it will rain 
yet.

We didn’t have any school Friday 
because of the track meet at Herm
leigh.
We entered .several in the different 
events, but lost everything but one 
basket ball game.

Plainview gives, juniors, won a 
victory over Snyder after a hard- 
fought game. We lost the baseball 
game to Camp Springs; in fact we 
didn’t even get a score, but hope to 
do better next time.

Henry Holmes gave the young peo
ple a party Saturday night. Every
body reports a nice time.

f^aude Cox, I'avid Strayhorn, Wal
ter Dever and Herman Mitchell of 
Snyder were .seen at the party Sat
urday night.

Russell Peden, Earl Houston and 
Misses Ruby Hou.se and Bessie Lee 
went to Drippings Springs Monday. 
They report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross of Hunt 
county spent Sautrday night with 
his sister, Mrs. Holmes.

I.awre. ,e Dr:;vc;'3 D?. spent
Sautrday nigh; in Plainview.

E. M. Houston and family attend
ed church at Snyder Sunday.

Misses Lareno Smith and Vera 
Lemon of Hermleigh spent Sautrday 
night at Plainview.

E. H. Dever and famly spent Sun
day with parents at Camp Springs. 
Paul Jones took supper with Erma 
Dever Saturday night.

Homer Jenkins and family of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woodard.

Ru.ssell Peden spent Saturday 
night with Earl Houston at Pleasant 
Hill.

Mr. Peden, who lost his house some 
time ago in a fire, has erected an-1 
other one. He Iniilt on the same site ; 
end is at home now in his new house. !

Mr. Earl Horton, the honorable! 
Mayor of Camp Springs, was a Plain-j 
view visitor .Saturday night. While 
here he stated that they were going 
to vote a paving bond and he believed 
that it would be passed by a large! 
mojority.— Plainview Dispatch.

We copied the above so we can’t 
vouch for the truth of it, but we in
tend to interview the mayor soon and ! 
then give the public the facts.—  
Toots and Casper. ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Jones moved 
to Justiceburg last week.

Mr. Snodgrass and family started 
for Arizona last Saturday.

E. H. Josey of Big Spring spent 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
J. G. Landrum.

Mrs. W. B. McCarroll and son of 
Tulsa, Okla., left after a two weeks’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. G. Lan- 
drurn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes spent 
the week-end at Roscoe with their 
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Cain.

C. F. Landrum and family spent 
Sunday with H. W. Landrum and 
family of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugherty of 
Lamesa spent Monday with J. B. Bley 
and family.

T. C. Griggs and family of New 
Mexico and Mrs. Griggs and son, W. 
C., visited John Squires and family.

We are glad to report B. F. Dargits 
is improving and also Cleo Ains
worth.

Mr. Colon James spent Monday 
evening in Snyder.

Mrs. Tom Sturdivant visited her 
brother. Will Hughes at Plainview.

Me.ssrs. T. J. Trice and James C. 
Dowdy made a busine.ss trip to Sny
der Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Wills, Mrs. T. J. Trice 
atid Miss Ruby Cade went to Snyder 
Monday.

W. R. Evans was here from Flu-

Mr. Finis Ballard and family from 
Rallett, Texas, spent Sunday after
noon with C. L. Ballard.

John W'oodard and family went to 
Dripping Springs Sunday. They re
port they had a nice time.

Plainview school took part in the 
interscholastic league Friday and 
Saturday. The senior and junior 
girls won in all tho races. The jun
iors also won a basket ball game over 
Snyder juniors. The scores were 8- 
10 in favor of Plainview juniors.

Plainview has four pupils with per
fect attendance; no absences or 
tardiness. Their names are as fol
lows: Lessie Lee Houston, E. L. 
Jones, Louise Payne and Juinta 
Mitchell.

W. D. Fikes went to Fort Worth 
last week. He said he was not com
ing back until it rained. We are 
afraid that he will not return soon.

T. C. Fikes visited some of his 
friends at Bethel Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Ulin Davis spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Douglas Owen.

Brcco Edwards and Mias Tessie 
Lee Houston attended church at Sny
der Sunday night.

Ocly Smith and his sister, Thelma, 
attended singing at Camp Springs 
Sunday afternoon. They reported 
some good singing.

Cleo and Linda Peden spent .Sat
urday night with Olivia Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanks were 
visitors of .Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Watson 
of Plainview Sunday.

Charlcie Lee Jones spent Sunday 
night with I.in<la and Cleo Peden.

A bunch of Plainview j>eople went 
to Double Caves Sunday on a kodak- 
nig trip. They report they had an 
enjoyabl time.

Roy Elli.*< and Mattie Belle Floyd 
went to the Lamkin Brothers show 
Monday night.

Douglas Owen and sisters, Leah 
and Vera, attended the show Mon
day night. They report an excellent 
fIiow.

There was a party at G. H. Holmes 
Saturday night. A large crowd at
tended and everyone had a splendid 
time.

Cleber Smith. Misses Lola Perser 
and Dixie Lee Mitchell attended sing
ing at Canvp Springs Sunday.

W. B. Rhoade.s and family of the 
Plainview community went to Rotan 
Sunday afternoon to visit frineds.

Mr. Peden and family are now- 
occupying their new bungalow. Mr. 
Peden’s hat is several sizes too small 
since he moved in his new house.

Prof. Ellis ate a bug or something 
Sunday which disagreed with him and 
he announced that there would be 
no April fool tricks.

W HATLEY ITEMS.

ENNIS.

There isn’t much news from Ennis 
this week. Everyone seems to be 
staying at home waiting for a rain.

Several folks from Ennis attended 
singing at union Sunday. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

Mrs. Everett Shu Its and Miss Lil
lian Colclazer visited Mrs. Shults’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs of Der- 
mott Sunday.

Robert Kimbrough is at Lubbock. 
We hope he will soon return.

Miss Leona Williams is visiting 
the Misses Hurt this week.

Miss Lillian Colclazer spent Sun
day night with Miss Edna Galyean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith spent 
the week-end with relatives at Flu
vanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ramage vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Colclazer Sunday.

Nathan Wade has been absent 
from school several days. We hope 
he will soon come back to school.

Fraitk Prather and family took 
dinner with Mrs. Nola Ford at Tur
ner Sunday.

Mrs. Pitner visited relatives at 
Sweetwater the past week, but came 
home Sunday.

Mns.s Era Hart is visiting relatives 
at town this week.

We were sorry to disappoint those 
who came to the literary society Fri
day night., but we were expecing 
Lloyd Mountain to entertain us with 
a play. So we didn’t plan a pro
gram. Come back again. We will 
try not to di.sappoint you next time.

The writer wishes to correct a 
mistake in last week’s items. Bro. 
Moody will preach hero the third 
Saturday night and Sunday in April.

Everyone is invited to singing 
here Sunday evening at 2:30.

Miss Edna Galyean visited at Mr. 
Colclazer’s Sunday.— Dan.

Judd Parker was operated on at 
a Lubbock sanitarium the past week 
for stomach trouble.

Postmaster Huddleston was here 
from Knapp Monday. Mr. Hudddle- 
ston says that rabbit drives have 
been a very popular passtime In hii 
community during the dry spell, but 
after all, they would have starved to 
death had they been let alone, that 
is, if it doesn’t rain pretty soon.
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Look Well! 
Looks Well!

Not only are your eyes corrected 
to fullest normal vision by expe
rienced optometrist, but we take 
special pains ot see that your 
Glasses become you— and that 
you can look well, and that your 
Glasses look well on you.

H. G. TOWLE
Optometrist

I

I

I
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How many of you all would enjoy 
a good rain. I am sure the Whatley 
people would.

The birds are singing and the trees 
are putting out their new leaves, and 
it puts new life in us to see spring 
so near.

The health of our community is 
good, that is we haven’t learned of 
any one getting sick since the big 
dinner at Mr. Herrin’s Saturday, the 
28th. There was quite a number 
present and all seemed to enjoy 
themselves, especially at the noon 
hour. There will be a write-up about 
this affair elsewhere in this paper, 
so will not write much this week.—  
Farmer.

Misses Floise and Polly Merrill
vanna Tuesday. While here he called.spent Saturday and Sunday in Anson, 
and had the Times-Signal sent to his Mrs. W. Merrill spent last Tues- 
fahter, T. J. Evans, at Cumby, Tex. | day and Wednesday in Slaton.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

We will begin revival meeting at 
the -Methodist church Sunday. April 
19. Miss Viola Warren, who has 
bee nteaching vocal niu.->ic in Me-1 
Murry College, Abilene during the, 
past two years, will conduct the sing-' 
ing. She is a very fine soloist and 
choir director. A. B. DAVIDSON,

Pastor.

fre s h
Meats and 
Vegetables

W e are in business to feed you with the very best that 
can be had in Fresh and Cured Meats, Bologna, 
Meat Loafs and Cheese.

Every kind of Fresh Vegetables that the early markets 
afford. It is a real pleasure to buy your vegeta
bles here and they are always fresh and of high 
quality.

W e make special effort to have an extra large supply 
of vegetables to meet the requirement of your spe
cial Sunday dinner.

Try our Meats and Vegetables during the month of 
April— we know you will like them.

W. R. BELL
Two Markets-

Near the Postoffice and the other on the West Side.

1 Lot Ladies’ Dresses
1-4 off

>' Lot No. 526, Ladies Dresses.................  $13.75
• ’ Lot No. 639, Ladies’ Dresses.. ................$5.95
> Special Assortment Ladies’ H a ts.......  .... $3.95

Also New Shipment of Easter Hats

r

Men— Young Men! Have you seen the new Hart-Schaffer and Marx 

Clothes. Everything for your Spring Outfit. Visit Us.

BRYANT-LINK CO

Hardware

NORTH SIDE
Furniture Dry Goods

\
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98 Cent SaleSaturday Only Silk Hose 
Brassieres 

Beads 
Novelties

Everything on sale will be on display in 

our show windows. Nothing sold until 

2 p. m.

Dodson & Cooper
HI K

GUINN NEWS.

' We are having some exceedingly 
good weather out here, except the 
sandstorin.s, which is not so agree
able. We have good indications for 
a rain for it has been cloudy several 
days. I f  it would rain it would help 
,ie farmers considerably, who are 

putting in new farms for it is so dry 
that they had to quit grubbing.

We have a new lane extending the 
Camp Springs road on south across 
I ’io tlardner ranch, which will be of 
iViCstimable value to our community.

.\fter school was out Earl Morton, 
the school teacher, moved back to 
Camp Springs community.

We had another rabbit drive last 
•ek which everyone enoyed.
1). t). Rollins of Snyder was in this 

community buying cattle again la.«t 
week.

Mr. and ilrs. Basham of this com
munity spent Sunday with her father 

.id mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of 
Camp Spring who had some relatives 
visiting from Post City.

CO-OPERATIVE MEETING AT 
M. E. CHURCH.

ALTRUIAN CLUB.

' Mrs. C. R. Buchanan was hostess 
to the Altruian Club on March 27. 
Business session was conducted by 
Mrs. W. W. Hamilton. Fine reports 
from standing committees. Lesson 

ir the day was: “ Material Devel
opment of Texas.”  Leader, Mrs. 
King.

Roll Call— An Original Toast to 
the Club.

An Instructive Talk on Our State 
. arks— Mrs. Curnutte.

Capture of Cynthia Ann Parker, 
was given by Mrs. Jess Harris. This 
paper was given in a very pleasing 
manner and full of facts as they 
’ .ad come first hand to Mrs. Harris 
through kinsmen.

Cities of Texas; Personality of 
each— By Mrs. Winston.

A lively contest was had naming 
Texa.< Governors and telling an event

each administration.
Mrs. King and Mrs. Wilsford as 

leaders. Miss Huggins acted as 
referee. Each side held their own 
in such manner that we could make 
no decision on who was winner.

Mrs. Buchanna gave an insturtive 
parliamentary drill hy charts.

Hostess served a two-course lunch
eon of pressed chicken, potato chips, 
pickles, hot biscuits, tomato salad, 
” rawberry whip and lady fingers.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
Mesdames Monroe, Templeton; 
Misses Huggins and Mann.— Re
porter.

.AST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Song and Bible study at 10 a. m. 
Exortation at 11:15,; Commujiion 
service immediately following.

La.«t Sunday was a great day with 
us, with Bro. Perry of Farmersville 
assisting us. Lord, give us more 
preachers like Bro. Perry.

Our hearts are made glad by the 
interest and enthusiasm manifested 

our young peoples programs on 
Sunday evenings at fi:.‘10.

Wednesday night services continue 
to grow. The sisters are doing a 
commendable work each Wednesday 
•>fternoon.

An invitation is extended to all.—  
Reporter.

The Missionary Societies of the 
Methodist church were hostesses to 
the other aids and missionary societies 
in Snyder Monday, March 31. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with pot plants and cut flowers. At 
about 3 o’clock the ladies begun 
to arrive and it was a real joy to see 
how the fellowship of one with an
other can produce so pleasant a 
scene. The auxiliary No. 2 had 
charge of the program. Their lead
er, .Mrs. 11. L. Towle read the Bible 
le.'son and gave a beautiful interpre
tation. Mrs. Fish gave a solo with 
Mrs. Hamilton at the piano, after 
which the young ladies presented a 
missionary pageant which so aptly 
fitted our physical condition on Mon
day. This completed the program 
and the guests were invited to meet 
iu the basement where the adult aux
iliary served strawberry cream and 
cake to 125 visitors. The happy 
voices were intermingled with lovely 
strains of music by Mrs. Snider.

The most gratifying thing about 
this meeting was to see the interest 
manifested by these young women 
and we predict for them wonderful 
success in their work.

I
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY.
M. E. CHURCH SERVICES.

STRAYHORN.

As there has been no news from 
our community will tell what we are 
doing at this place.

Our school is progressing nicely, 
under the leadership of Mr. Earl 
Sparks and Miss Leola Blackard as 
teachers. Our school is one of the 
banner schools of the county, teach
ers, pupils and patrons taking great 
interest in studies and all games.

Quite a number from our commu
nity attended the singing at Camp 
Springs Sunday evening.

We have a live, wide-awake Sun
day school at Mt. Zion every Sun
day morning at 10:30 o’clock. Come 
to Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crenshaw spent 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trayweek 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stokes Sunday.

Prayer meeting at Mt. Zion was 
well attended Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Pharigo and 
family visited his brother at Herm- 
U'igh Sunday evening.

Jeff Ware visited at the home of 
Miss Stella Morton Sunday evening.

Miss Lois Mixon and Mr. Marion 
Pharigo visited our school Monday 
evening.— Slim Jim.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE PRO
GRAM. APRIL &.

The many friends of genial Joe 
Stinson are mighty glad to see Joe 

li.ick after spending several days in 
Fort Worth under the care of a spe
cialist. Joe says that he is feeling 
like a boy in his teens.

i:OLUTION TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLE.

Hymn.
In Concert— John 3:16; the Lord’s 

Prayer.
The Roll Call, each responding 

with appropriate verse.
Hymn.
Talk, “ The Good Tidingte”— Ina 

Davis.
Song, Jon 3:16 (Tune, chorus of 

song, “ Love Lifted Me.” )
Talk, “ The Best Friend, Jesus” 

— Mary Edith Hood.
“ Jesus, My Savior” — Lena Ruth 

Smith. '
Hymn.
League Benediction.
Everybody come!

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Herren cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary at their home 15 miles north' 
of Snyder Saturday with a family 
reunion and a big dinner. Besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Herren the following 
were present: 1

J. L. Sligh and family, Henry Met
calf and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R . ' 
Wren and daughter. Miss Frankie;' 
John Parker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floys Carnes, Mrs. Cunningham 
and son, Dan Gibson; Johnnie Faye 
and Willie Maye Howe; Jack Robin-^ 
son; Mrs. Ray Gallagher, Mrs. Paulk' 
and children and Dr. Howell and 
daughter, Miss Josephine. i

Special Subject*.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., A. C. 

Pruitt, superintendent. Epworth 
League.s, 6:3U, 2 and 3 p. m. Preach
ing by hte pastor morning and even
ing. Subject of sermon at 11 a. m. 
“ Pathes That ilead to God.” Sub
ject 7:30 p. m., ‘ Two Pathes That 
Lead to Hell.”

Special music at both services. The 
sermon at night will be an “ Eye 
opener.”

.A Cordial invitation to all the serv
ices. A. B. DAVIDSON,

Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this method of expressing 
our heartfelt thanks for the kind
ness and sympathy, shown us during 
the recent death of our father and 
husband. Mere words cannot ex
press our appreciation, but our wish 
is that you may be spared such sor
row.

MBS. F. A. HAMER.
H. L. HAMER.
F. L. HAMER.

' A. A. CUMBIE and WIFE.
DAN H. SMITH and WIFE.

The services at the Church of 
Christ Sunday were well attended, 
and several visitors were present on 
both occasions. I believe that those 
present enjoyed the discourses by 
Bro. Christian who unwaveringly 
presents to his audience the truth 
as stated in the Bible.

Bro. Bankhead preached at Herm- 
leigh and his discourse was highly 
enjoyed by the Hermleigh church, 
and he was invited back again. I 
spent a lovely day preaching two dis
courses— one at Ira and one at 
Sharon. It is a pleasure to meet 
with the good people at those places.

Bro. Christian will preach at Sny
der again next Sunday. We wish 
to express our appreciation of the 
visitors present and hope that you 
will come again. J. 1). BOREN.

W. H. Cauble was' here from A l
bany Tuesday poking after his ranch 
interests near*Snyder. Mr. Cauble 
says that it is dry at Albany, but that 
the people are still keeping a stiff 
upper lip and making the best of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Monroe took a 
drive over a portion of the eighteenth 
road district this week. Mr. Monroe 
is commissioner of the district and 
has begun to look the district over 
with the view of acquainting himself 
with the needs and general condi
tions. Mrs. Monroe went along to 
help Mr. Monroe keep the records 
straight.

H. C. Flournoy, one of the pros
perous farmers of Arab, was in town 
Wednesday. While here he called 
and subscribed for fifty-two doses 
of the Times-Signal. It was a very 
pleasant April fool trick for the edi
tor, Mr. Flournoy, and we hope to 
make the Times-Signal newsy enough 
to cause you to repeat the trick on 
April 1, 1926.

E. I. Thompson o f the Northwest 
Company is again on the grround in 
the interest of his company and in
cidentally meeting old friends. Mr. 
Thompson is expecting to be able to 

I give the Times-Signal some good oil 
news before long, as Moore No. 2, 
is now down to the depth at which 
oil in paying quantities is expected 
at any time.

I I I'-H  *

5 1-2 pet. $1,000*000.00 5 1-2 pet. ;;

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY ii
— Can be paid o ff any time or will pay it- 

• self o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

al?;^FED ERAL FARM L O A N Q
Farmers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL

Per
c’nt

Local Representatives
DALLAS JO INT  STOCK L A N D  B A N K

VVe ro}»resent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

T H A N K S
Your patronage during the past mohth has been ap

preciated and a share of your patronage during 

April is solicited.

“Quality Groceries at a Living 
Price”

W ILL CLARK, Grocer
W E S T  BRIDGE STREET

I Mr. and Mrs. Ixon Joyce visited 
their aunt, Mrs. H. P. Harkins in 
Sweetwater this week.

N

A Good T H o f— DON’T MISS IT
Send your name and address plain

ly written, together with 5 cents (and 
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in 
return a trial package containing 
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REME
DY for coughs, colds, croup, bron. 
chial, “ flu”  and whooping coughs, 
and tickling throat; CHAMBER
LAIN ’S TABLETS for stomach trou
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that 
crowd the heart, biliousness and con
stipation; CHAMBERLAIN’S SALVE 
needed in every family for burns, 
scalds, wounds, piles and akin af
fections; these valued family medi
cines for only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.

Only Fifty Per Cent
WH A T  kind of management would you 

think it to accept only half your 
income ?
Yet many people are willing to get along 
with only half their rightful store of health.

GOOD BREAD
is hundred per cent food— builds hundred 
per cent people— made from only purest 
ingredients— you'll recognize it at once by 
its delicious flavor... Buy it once, you buy 
it always.**

SNYDER BAKERY

± Poultry Wanted
Saturday, April 4th 

Will Pay Following Price
Heavy Hens -------------------------------------------   20c ! ►

Light Hens---------------------------------------------------------------------ig®

Light Springs ..............................      25c

Heavy Springs ......................................................  ig*. ;;

S ta g s ------------ ------------------------------------- ----------- -----------------9 c ::

Cocks ----------- -----------------------------------------------------:________6c : •

Eggs, per dozen ______________________________   23c

We want Snyder to be among the lead
ing Poultry Markets

•Sjnyder Produce
COM PANY

Phone 71

i l* .ili* .ii444 »4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 *4.e* iSSi**a*Si I la a a * ,* . . ....... j , 4 4 t



Thursday, April 2, 1925 SCUR R Y C O U N T Y  TIM ES A N D  SN YD ER  S IG N A L
iUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 

APRIL s. itas

Sabjtct, On the Mountain with 
ieaus.

Group No. 1 on program.
Sonf.
Prayer.
ionff.
Busineaa.
/«»aa Teaches the Dieciples— Wal- 

tfon Alexander.
On Mount Heron—la>i> Cobb. 
Jcaua Prays Alone— Kennith Alex< 

ander.
The Disciples Awake— Mildred 

Harless.
Peter Speaks— Lilly Frasier Win- 

atoB.
Jesus Meets the Crowd— Floyd 

Clark.
JoBBs Heals the Sick Boy— Era 

Crabbo.
Sward Drill.
Leader’s 10 Minutes.

Reporter.

WANT TO BE A FILM DIRECTOR? 
THEN LEARN TO SPEAK 

BUFFALO.

GYPSUM PLANT AT SWEET- 
WATER TO BE ENLARGED.

Directinc two thousand bearded 
actors that could not speak or under
stand any languag^e was one of the 
nany difficult feats accomplished by 
William K. Howard, Paramount di- 
eector.

The actors, a huge herd of Ameri
can buffalo, were used in filming 
the hunt and stampede sequences in 
Zane Grey’s “ The Thundering Herd.’’ 
A d entire company of players and 
staff members was on location in 
Yellowstone Park for more than four 
weeks photographing the animals.

WINDMILLS OF HOLLAND.

The windmills of Holland will be 
turning at the high school auditorium 
Friday, April 10, at eight o’clock.

Hertegenbusch, w’ith his family 
snd neighbors, has been living in 
contentment beneath the whirring 
wheels, until Bob Yankee, an Ameri
can salesman, endeavors to intro
duce modern machinery to displace 
The picturesque windmills. But the 
Hollanders’ love for the mills pre
vail and Bob is outdone. The farmer 
girls and work hands give a charac
teristic Holland background. Includ
ing a chorus of twenty girls the cast 
is as follows::
Mynbeer Hertsgenbosch— A rich Hol
land farmer.

Vrau Hertsgenbosch— His wife.
Wilhelmina and Hilda— Their

daughters.
Bob Yankee— American salesman.
Hans— A student of music.
Franz— A rich farmer’s son. 

Xatrina— A rich farmer’s daughter.

SWEETEWATER, Texas, April 2. 
For the second time since it went 
into full operation last May, the plas
ter and sheetrock plant of the Unted 
States Gypsum Company here will be 
enlarged this spring. In February 
new equipment was installed which 
increased Sweetwater’s daily out-put 
of firreproof wallboard by 62 per 
cent. The new improvmeents will 
raise it 100 per cent more, and will 
double the output of plaster.

Including the purchase In January 
of 275 acres of mineral-bearing land 
from the Rowe ranch, adjoining the 
company’s other property here, these 
expansions will ‘ increase its invest
ment in Texas by several hundred 
thousand dollars and will make this 
one of the major gypsum-producing 
centers of the United States.

Two things have made these addi
tions necessary. First, the state-wide 
building boom which is accompany
ing prosperity in Texas has increased 
the demand for Texas-made fireproof 
building materials so that additional 
production is required. Secondly, in 
making this one of its principal pro
ducing units, the United States Gyp
sum Company is increasing the num
ber of materials manufactured here.

One new product is Oriental stuc
co, a combination of Portland cement 
ba.se-coats with a finished coat into 
which mineral colors are grAnd, be
ing available in nine colors and white. 
Another is Textone, an interior plas
tic plaint that gives texture and tone 
in one coat. A third is Gyp-Lap, a 
new invention. It is a fireproof ex
terior sheathing that takes the place 
of building paper and of ship-lap or 
wood sheathing; it is fireproof and a 
heat-and-cold insulator.

All these and other building ma
terials made here are shipped in 
mixed cars, insuring rapid service to 
builders, at minimum freight charges. 
This plant also will supply gypsum 
rock to the Portland cement fac
tories of Texas, about 2 per cent of 
all this material being gypsum.

SENNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Song Service.
Prayer.
Drill on Daily Bible Readings— A. 

C. Alexander.
Scripture Reading— Nona Carr. 
Introduction— Connie Isaacs.
God’s Grace Given Through Christ 

— Vera Jones.
God’s Grace NoNt An Accident—  

J. M. Newton.
Jewels from the Pen of Paul—  

Elaine Rosser.
Special Number, A Precious Gos

pel Gem— Fort Kelley.
Christ, the Connecting Link—  

Marilu Rosser.
Faith Brings the Blessings— Derrel

Hosea.
Some Splendid Results— Claude 

Holley.
Peace and Joy— Erma Taylor. 
Song.
Benediction.
I f  you are a Baptist and have not 

joined the B. Y. P. U. coma Sunday 
and take your place with us. We 
need you and you need the union.

R. L. HOWELL. M. D 
General practice o f medicine and 

surgery.
Office: Landrum A Boren. 

Office Phone 56.
Residence Phone 480.

PRE-EASTER MEETING 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

AT

Next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
will see the start o f the Pre-Easter 
meeting at the First Christian church 
and the pastor expects to see every 
member of the church on hand at 
that hour, unless he has a good and 
valid reason for being absent. There 
may be such a thing as a reason for 
either doing or not doing but there

is no such thing as an excuse. Some
times we think tdhat we have an ex
cuse for not being present at Sunday 
School and chwscli services, but we 
haven’t. I f  ww expect our pastor to 
do his best, ww smsst be there so that 
our presence will lend encourage
ment and thiia demonstrate to him 
we appreciate his efforts. Remem
ber that 11 o’ieleck is the hour of the 
first sermon and they will continue 
for one week, er until Easter. Be 
there Sunday if you are not present 
another time during the meeting. I f  
you can spend the week in town you 
most certainly can spend one hour 
in the houaa ef the Lord.

Signal Want Ads 
Bring Results

IMIMMNnMIlllllllllHIIIIIIHIIUII

THREE TIMES 
BETTER THAN

PLAIN CALOMEL
Here is a new combination of 

well known drugs that regulate 
liver, aid digestion, stimulate kid
neys and acts as an intestinal anti
septic.

Actual tests prove that calomel, 
in connection with pepsin, makes 
the ideal day-in and day-out laxa
tive, that can be taken at any and 
all times.

IVhenever yon need a good laxa
tive. whether for toxemia, torpid 
liver, biliousness, headaches, con
stipation, indigestion or colds, go to 
any drug store and get a package 
of “ pepainated calomel’’ and you’ll 
feel fine and fresh next morning. 
Sold by STINSON DRUG CO.

A. O. SCARBOROUGH. M. D. 
Goasral Praclies

Specially equipped fer ike ex- 
amiaaliea aad Ireatm eat of diseases 
ef womea.

Office Pkeae 56. Res. 877. 
Snyder, Texas.

Declo-Light
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL

Ed J. Thompson
Snyder Phone 120 Texas

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f yon sufTer from any form of 
riiio diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR R ^ E D Y  on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Grayum  Drug Co.

A im orcote V arn ish
FOR F L O O R S

-MBs liar TH E R E ’S no need to 
have worn, dingy or 
shabby floors. They can 

be made beautifu l and 
serviceable with a coat of 
Cook*3 Armorcote Var
nish. Th is varnish is 
waterproof and will stand 
up under the hardest kind 
of wear.
And its wearing qualities ar^ 
even greater when used on fur
niture and other woodwork. 
W h y  not try out a small can 
on some of your furniture? it ’s 
real worthwhile economy!

Groceries!

Here’s an opportunity 

h o u s e w i f e  ! Shop 

around a bit and then 

coTT.o here and compare 

our qualities and our 
prices.

Free Deliwary

Homer Jenkins

Phon« 43

Old P. O . Builduic

NEWSPAPER
BEST.

:t is iin g

Chas. E. BlsckweiL the most suc
cessful merchant im tha entire atate 
of Waahington, ha»iv» faith in calen
dar advertising, ffle anya: “ Thara 
are many linea o f puMieity that coun
try Btorea can usa t »  advantage, but 
the one they can> use the best ia the 
home town paper.. I  venture to say 
that if the money ^pent each year 
for fancy calendtas aad other knick-

knack give-aways' were* ihveatril—I  
say invested, not spent oe donabaB—  
in carefully planned newapapeir a(8- 
vertising, the actual' net rstuma o f 
the advertising to< the* advartiaer 
would be ten timea aa-great;, ta  aay 
nothing of the advantage- tha* — 
town newspaper would' derive* firon 
the additional and much: needadi s«s«- 
Duc. And we know as- ai baMnasa 
builder, it is without am eqiiaL is  
town.— Exchange..

Corn - Oats
i We Have a Good Supply o t  Genuine i 

MEBANE COTTON SEED
Eagmgn Ik* s««d you will iiood for plaaefcag and be aaee 
of keviug them wbon you weut thomk

WINSTON & CLEMENTS
Come in and LookBARBECUE

::

W e have juat recently inatalled an up-to-date barbecue 
pit which has been conatructed along the lateat ap
proved design. This pit will barbecue meats in such 
a way that it retains all the juice and flavor so neces
sary to tender, juicy meats.

W e  invite you to call and see this h^w, modern equip
ment and learn just how we handle our barbecue.
Take some home. The folks at home will enjoy it.

i i Fresh and Cared Meats of all Kinds ■

f Freshwater Catfish Every Tuesday
and Friday

Jhe

Star Market
Tom Huffman, Prop. Phono 7The Business is the Nan

0. L. WILKIRSON

Looks Right Snyder Laundered

That clean look ta easily attained in your Laun
dry if you inaiat upon sending it to Snydor 
Laundry... W o  keep the life of your clothes up 
and the cost down.

Use Yoar Coupon Book

Andrew Carnegie Once Said—
— “Take my capital away from me. Let a great 
catastrphe such as flood or earthquake wipe 

from the face of the earth every mill and fac- 
vtory that I own. Destroy every material asset 
that my business has, but leave me my men—  

and in ten years I will be right back where I 
am now.”

The most important element about a bank is 
the man power. By their conduct and their 
'management of the bank’s affairs they deter
mine just what kind of a bank they shall 
operate and as to whether it shall be weak or 
strong; succeed or fail.

Come in and open an account.

SNYDER LAUNDRY FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
S. A. LARUE Tolophono 211 Sam Hamlett, Cashier.

Mombor Fodoral Rosorvo Symtom.

ERNEST TAYLOR, President.
Cecil Morris, Assistant Cashier

r V " A
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EL I Z A BE T H A R D E N ’S
Tcilet prefrarations will prove 0 hoone and a gaide to the woman who covets beauty—a preparation for every pur
pose. The Elizabeth Arden Preparations are made in her own laboratories under her watchful supervision. Our line 
conasts of A e  following:
VanetMn Cleanxmc Cv«ain Venetian O ran«e Skin Feed Venetian Lip Paste 
Venetian Ardena SImi Tonic Venetian Creme de France Venetian Pore Cream  
Venetian Special A atringient Venetian Blestckkic Cream Venetian Velva Cream

Venetian Lille Lotion 
Venetian Rose Color 
Venetinn Muscle Oil

Venetian Creme Mystique 
Venetian Poudre D ’Illusion 
Venetian Talcum Powder

Venetian Cream for Hands 
Venetian Anti*Wrinkle Cream  
Venetian June Geranium Bath Soap

UL. LANDRUM & BOREN TOM A  PHONE 56 |
n IR

Neighboring County News
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

Rev. W. P. Harmonson, a well 
known Baptiat minister, died at the 
home of hit eon in Southland the 
past week.

Oscar B. May of Sweetwater had 
his arm amputated the past week as 
a result o f injuries sustained while 
working in the oil mill at that place.

Mr. D. C. Hutcheson, for forty 
years a resident of and near Merkel, 
died the past week at an advanced 
age.

Roby Methodists are tearing down 
the old church in that city prepara
tory to building a modem place of 
worship.

A runaway horse crashed headlong 
into an automobile driven by J. R. 
White in Big Spring Saturday after
noon. The car was badly damaged 
but fortunately none of the occu
pants of the car were injured.

Mrs. Roy Stallings, a bride of less 
than a year, died at her home in Big 
Spring Monday.

W. Rl Thomas, a well known resi
dent of Garza county, died at his 
home in the Grassland community 
Tuesday of cancer.

Mrs. Howard Johnson, aged 25 
years, died at her home in Jayton 
the past week of the after-effects of 
influenza.

The Jayton telephone exchange

THEY HIT IT.

burned last Thursday. Loss about | 
$7,500. The fire originated from anj 
oil stove. The exchange was in the 
home of Mr. Whitaker.

The Rev. Charles Little of Hous
ton has been called to the pastorate 
of the Merkel Presb>’terian church.

“ Aunt”  Sally Johnson, a pioneer 
of Trent, died at that place last Fri
day.

Miss Annie Laura Rogers, a popu
lar Sweetwater girl, and Mr. Hardy 
Taylor of San Angelo, were married 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rogers, last Sun
day.

Albert Fine, a boy aged 15, was 
run down and probably fatally in
jured by an unknown autoist at Ros- 
coe Saturday night. The accident 
occurred about three miles from 
Roscoe. Some friends who were^ 
passing by picked the lad up and 
took him to a physician. One leg had 
been badly crushed, and it is feared 
that he was injured internally. The 
car that struck him did not stop.

Christian people of Inadale are to 
erect a community church, most of 
the required amount having been 
subscribed.

E. K. Smith of Sweetwater was in 
town Tuesday meeting old friends 
and transacting business. E. K. 
says that everything is getting along 
fine down his way, but he is always 
glad of the opportunity of visiting 
Snyder.

R. M. Jones, employed at the 
Times-Signal office, and wife and 
son, spent the last of the week in 
Dallas.

W. A. Louder and “ Red”  Hassell 
of Hermleigh, were in town Monday 
night in attendance at the Royal Arch 
Chapter meeting at which time the 
Most Excellent Master’s and Royal 
Arch degrees were conferred upon a 
trio.

The editor and family visited J. L. 
Martin, Jr., at Abilene Sunday.

C. S. Wills was here from Fluvan
na Friday. Mr. Wills says that chick- 
thieves are about to clean up all the 
chickens in his town and community.

Dr. W. R. Little, who recently re
moved here from Arkansas, was in 
town Saturday. Dr. Little says that 
even if  it is pretty dry out here he 
is still optimistic and that he thinks 
he is going to be mighty well pleased 
with Snyder and Scurry county.

Planting Time
i yie will have a complete assortment 
I of various
I FIELD and GARDEN SEED
j' in both bulk and packages. It will pay to plant the best 

seeds. A ll seed guaranteed to be pure.

A fu ll line of all kinds of Feed, Hay 
and Grain

MARTIN BROTHERS 
Grain and Seed Co.

Last fall we heard old-timers and 
even our younger, or amateur, 
weather prophets predicing a long, 
hard winter. Experts in Uncle Sam’s 
weather bureau issued long reports 
to show that our winters, averaged 
by and large over a long period of 
years, are always pretty much the 
same. They contended that we have 
about the same amount of snow and 
cold each winter ,although it may 
not always come in the same month.

But the old-timers and the ama
teur scoffed at this and said that 
the husk on last fall’s corn was 
thicker than usual, that the fur on 
small animals was heavier than usual, 
that the squirrels were gathering 
nuts earlier than they ordinarily did, 
all of which they contended meant 
that we were to have a long hard 
winter. And if  you’ve been keep-

• > A . L. Martin

Phone 15
West Bridge St.

W alter Martin

ing any kind of track of the weather 
for the past four or five months 
you’ll have to admit that they were 
right. Take the United States from 
one end to the other and it has passed 
through one of the longest and one of 
the most severe winters in its history. 
Middle Western States, especially, 
have to record more snow and more 
zero weather than for a good many 
winters.

Next time maybe it would be wise 
to give the old-timers and the ama
teur weather sharks a little more 
consideration. Maybe, after all, they 
are just as capable of peering into 
the future, so far as the weather is 
concerned, as are the men who make 
a business of it and who are paid 
fancy salaries by Uncle Sam. Some 
of our old-timers declare that there
will be lots of rain in April, 
we’re waiting patiently.

Well,

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

Perry Morris comes forward with 
some good advice. Ho says: “ Just 
start whistling and business will com
mence picking up.”

What makes people who should be 
happy but are not madder than those 
who shouldn’t be happy but are?

“ And when a man does take his 
wife to a show,”  declares Tom Mc
Millan, “ she tells the neighbors that 
she knows he’ll brag about it for a 
week.”

iSomeone has said that a great deal 
in life is guess-work. That also in
cludes cross-word puzzles.

“ Another thing a man and his wife 
seldom agree on,”  says R. E. Gray, 
“ is which one got the worst of the 
bargain.”

Just so long as young people con
tinue to believe that this thing of 
being good is out of date parents are

going ot have a hard row to hoe.
“ I ’ll be willing to believe the world 

is growing better,”  asserts Judge H<d 
ley “ when I succeed in raising a to
mato that is as pretty as the pictnta 
of it is on the seed catalog cover."

Joe Stray horn declares that anoth
er reason why a woman has so littla 
patience with her husband is 
the old fool is always thinking more 
of being comfortable than he is of 
being in style.

TRACY SMITH WINS HONORS.

Tracy Smith, son of Mayor Frito 
R. Smith of this city, is a member g f 
the Simmons College Choral Glaa 
Club and will be one of the nunhs 
that will go with the club on its a t 
tended trip over the state. TracE is 
one of Snyder’s finest young laaa 
and his hundreds of friends here wil 
be pleased to learn of his success.

Long Springs^88% of Wheel Base

Ask

For

FREE

Demonstration

Long semi^elliptic springs o f  chrome vanadium 
steel— rear springs underslung— total length 
o f  one rear and one front spring equalling 
88% o f  the wheel base o f  the car—imagine the 
com fort o f  riding on such spring suspension!
Yet this is but one o f the features that make 
for greater riding comfort in the new Chevrolet 
— new from  radiator to rear axle to provide 
a new value that is astonishing everybody 
who sees these cars at the Automobile Show*
Touringor*r2C Coupe—*715 Coach —*735 Sedan —*825
Roadster
SO ifi« X 3/2 Tired with 

Artiuiry  WKeeU

B a lloon  T ired  and Di§c 
Wheeld S toitifarfI £<|«I|»- 

meni

Balloon Tired and Sbtcial 
A rtille ry  W heeld Stand* 

ara Eijuipment

Balloon  T ired and Dldc 
W^heeld Standard B4pdp. 

mend

Jbr Economical Transportation

t L o w  C o s tB u y  A

R. W. Webb Motor Company
%
I
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Classified
LOST AND FOUND

LOST— On square duriiiK parade, 
silver mesh bag. containiinf 50c piece. 
Mrs. Warren SturKeon.______ 45-lt-p

LOST— Brown horse mule, sixteen 
hands high, weight 1,200 lbs. Lib
eral reward will be offered if re
turned to Albert Geurin, on W. D. 
Dean farm, Hermleigh, Koute 1.

43-lt-p

FOR RENT

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
I have moved my shop just across 

the street from the old stand. I in*, 
vite the public to niy new shop ĵ 
P. Benbenek. 43-4t-c

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS.
Kussel’s Revenue Lice Destroyer, 

with a money-back Kuarantee, at 
Martin Bros. Feed and Grain Co. 
_____________________________ 43-2t-p

THE EDITOR wants a well-cured, 
old-fashioned smoked country ham. 
Gotta have it. 40-tf-g

WELFARE CLINIC.
Parties who are in need of my 

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom; services and are not financially able 
also 2 furnished li^ht housekeeping, p^y j ĵj. ^ jjj be treated free
rooms. Close in. Mrs. W. T. Baze. j  they will call at my office on

I Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 5 
to 7 p. m.

A. O. SCARBOROUGH, M. D.

girls' baseball team. Plainview rural 
school team and Snyder faculty has 

' been wanting to play. We will start 
Wednesday and expect to make a 
success with the co-operation of the 
entire school and city.— Alene Doak. 

* * *
TENNNIS CHAMPIONSHIP HELD 

BY SNYDER.

W A N T E D

WANTED plain sewing, at my home 
in East Snyder. Mrs. W. Norred.

RESIDENCE WANTED.— I want to;

I BURDITT’S filling station appre- 
43-2t-p' ciates your business. Bridge Street.

We sell all kinds of casings. 37*1 It-p

rent a good residence not too far out. REGISTERED O. I. C. male for ser* 
Prefer as many as seven rooms. Will vice. S. G. Lunsford. 7 miles west of
pay extra price cash in advance for | Snyder_______________________ 40-4t-p
one that will meet the requirements., NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
Call at this office.______________8 7 ^  j have moved rny shop just across
WANTED__Y’oung men and young I Ihe street from the old stand. I in

vite the public 
P. Benbenek.

to mywomen to qualify for stenographic, 
bookkeeping, secretarial and mana
gerial positions. Big demand for I 
those who are qualified. Special NOTES OF HAPPENINNGS

new shop. 
43-4t-c

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1)

rates. Enroll now. Positions se-1 
cured for graduates. National Busi-1 
ness College, Abilene and Snyder, |
Texas._____________________  l*^tf-<:

, Mrs. Thrane went into the first 
MONEY! MONE . grade room Monday to tell about

1 will buy all the Scurry county | ^  little boy was reading.
Bcrip and will pay U5c on the dollar, Thrane was leaving the
for it. See me at Rogers & Evans reading. “ Oh, Kate.”
Grocery store, or they will give you 
check if I am not there. T. J. Brox-

4l-tf-cson.

Mrs. Thrane stopped very quickly 
and looked around to see who spoke 

________________________  to her.
WANTED I went to Post Friday

Your second-hand clothing to be to act as a judge in the declamation 
distributed among the poor of Sny-, l^o^t^ts There were ten contestants 
der. Bring all bundles of such na-]}'’ tjo  cIum ,\ diyi.sion and fourteen
ture to Mrs. Nora Kelley, two j the rural division,
blocks south of the school, on East; Kssie Mae Biggs and Edna Upton
aide of the street. ^te Sophomore class were absent

from school several days last week.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Mountain cedar. Car 
loU. W. F. and J. F. Barnes Lum
ber Co., Lometa, Texas.______43-4t-c

SENIORS HAVE LUNCH 
GROUND, APRIL 1.

ON

.1 The seniors had lunch on the creek
FOR SALE, CHEAP— Two White ̂  Wednesday at noon hour. The girls 
Leghorn cockerels. P. Benbenek. j brought sandwiches, deviled eggs and

43-lt-c, cake. The boys brought ice cream 
and made lemonade. The boys wore 
overalls and the girls wore aprons. 
The lunch, especially the lemonade, 
was enjoyed by all.— Joe Tant John- 
soon.

•  *  *

Both boys and girls played for 
county championship in tennis Fri
day at Hermleigh. The senior boys 
singles was won by Joe Tant John
ston; boys doubles by J. K. Woosely 
and Buster Stacey.

The junior boys won by default. 
Hal Yoder in singles and Jennings 
Ketncr and Hal Yoder in doubles.

The senior girls singles was won 
by Ruble Sparks. The doubles was 
won by Ora Lee Christian and Kath
erine Cooper.

* *  *

The boys’ bootball sweaters that 
have been ordered for about two 
months arrived Thursday afternoon. 
Several of the sweaters were di. rib- 
uted Friday morning and were seen 
at the track meet at Hermleigh. Oth
er boys were seen wearing theirs 
Saturday. A few of them have not 
been given to the boys yet. It la 
hoped that they will soon have what 
they have rightfully earned.— Raye 
Morgan. • * «

We are proud of the splendid rec
ord made by our seniors in the inter
scholastic league. Eleven of the first 
honors were awarded to members of 
the senior class in Snyder high 
school. These were:

Debate— Margaret Rouse and 
Omah Bullard.

Spelling— Anice Price.
Essay— Omah Bullard.
Tennis (doubles) —  Katherine 

Cooper and Ora Lee Christian.
Tennis ( singles)-^ubye Sparks.
Tennis (singles)— Joe Tant John

ston.
Basket ball throw— Katherine

Cooper.
1 mile relay— Tim Cook and Elmer 

Spear.
440-yard relay (A  class— Vin Mc- 

Master.
100-yard relay (A  class)— Fritz 

R. Smith.
* * *

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

with Miss Mitchell.
Alta Bell Davis making 100 on al

gebra.
« • *

The Latin department is expecting 
to have an exhibit at the county 
school fair, consisting of Roman pos
ters illustrated stories and charts. 
The Caesar class is working on maps. 
The first year class is giving special 
attention to the derivation of Eng
lish words from Latin words.— Josie 
Cuitis.

* * *

“ PETER PAN.”
“ Peter Pan,”  one of Barries* latest 

books, was given at the Cozy The.itre 
Monday and Tuesday under the au
spices of the Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation. This picture was especial
ly interesting to the children and to 
the older who truly believe in fairies 
(o f whom there should be many).

Peter Pan, a fairy of joy and 
youth, presented to us an ideal we 
should all imitate. He proved that 
right wins while might is defeated 
by the conflict with the pirates and 
“ lost boys.”— Nona Carr.

*  • *

On March 27th nad 28th the in
terscholastic county meet was held 
at Hermleigh. Snyder took the ma
jority of first places in everything. 
On Friday and Saturday, April 17 
and 18 the winners will go to Lub
bock to the district championship 
meet. We feel assured that the con
testants of Snyder will be as success
ful at the district meet as they were 
at the county meet.

Let’s give them a boost. An ounce 
of encouragement is worth a pound 
of ability.— John Howard.

• * •

JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
EVENTS.

Chenault.
Junior Music Memory Contest—  

Era Grubbs, Geraldine Morrow, Wel
don Alexander, Maxey Chenault, 
Mary Bell Carrol.

50-yard dash junior boys— Vernon 
Littiepage, 3rd place; Ernest Chris• 
tian, 4th place.
100-yard dash, junior boys— Vernon 
Littiepage, 3rd place; Carie Mc- 
Keown, 4th place.

Chinning bar— Carie McKeown, 
2nd place.

Running broad jump— Bob Webb, 
1st place, Leroy Fesmire, 2nd place; 
Mack Jones, 3rd place.

Running high jump— Bob ^Webb, 
2nd place; Leroy Fesmire, 3rd place; 
Mack Jones, 4th place.

Potato Race junior boys— Curtis 
Larue, 1st place; Dodson Smith, 2nd 
place; Lowell Stoker, 3rd place.

440-yard relay— Ernest Christian. 
Leroy Fesmire, Carie McKeown, 
Herman Brown.

Junior Girls— Basket ball, 2nd 
place; basket ball throw, 2nd place:. 
Vera Upton, 2nd place; Maxine Coo^t 
cr, 4th place.

60-yard dash— Waunita Darby, 
2nd place.

220-yard relay, 3rd place— Vera 
Upton, Waunita Darby, Frances 
Sutheriin, Fay Nell Aucutt. "

Potato race, 2nd place— Dorothy 
Lee Williams.

• *  *

LOCALS.
Mac Biggs has been absei# 

from school for the past week. She 
is reported to be very sick.

Tommie Jenkins is back in schbol 
again.

J. G. Morrow was scuffling with 
George Webb Monday morning aitw 
accidentally broke his right hand.

“ Vot iss it?”  “ Vot iss it?”  Be at 
the school auditorium April 10, at 
eight o’clock and see the Wind Mills 
of Holland.”  g

FOR SALE— Good White Leghorn 
Roosters, cheap. P. Benbenek.

________________________ 43-lt-c

FOR SALE— 60 bales of good millet 
hay. John Keller Furniture Store

42-tf-c Tbe junior play is now progressing 
 ̂ I nicely. Miss Elaine Rosser, coach.

FOR SALE— Pen eggs, $2 to $5 perj— Margaret Carrell. 
setting; yard eggs, $1.00. From , ,
Reds that win. Come and look at 
them. D. N. Price. 38-8t-p

ORGANIZATION OF GIRLS’ 
BASEBALL.

GLENDALE HATCHERY. |
Baby chicks at the hatchery every 

W’ednesday. White Leghorns, R. 
Reds and R. I. Whites,

The girls who played basket ball 
I. in 1924-1925 and those who expect 

Hatching ot play in 1925-1926 met together 
eggs I guarantee 90 per cent fertili-1 with Miss Johnston Tuesday even
ly. A. A. Heater, Prop. 37-tf-c ing. The girls saw where they made

~  ~ ~ i their great mistake of this year by
FOR SALE— Sand for flues, mantles, starting late. • They determined to 
plastering, and gravel for stucco ^ake another good record and strrt- 
work, tanks and foundation. Pit pjppting the same captain. Hat-
one mile west of town or will deliver, tie Glen, for another year, Thu girls 
Jack Middleton, phone 9000-2L-1&. the past year scored 256 to their op-
_____________________________30-161-p ponents 128, They won second in
WOOD FOR SALE— $2.50 per cord ‘|'®trict championship. They will 
at my place. And one Mr. Bill Plant-, team next year with
er; also 1 two-row Rock Island culti-' oj the who are
vator F. M. Addison, Knapp. 4l3tp 

SEED FOR SALE.

Higaria, kafir, maize, cane and 
feterita 5 1-2 cents a pound. Sudan 
9c. Dunnam Service Station, 1 mile 
east of public square on highway.

41-3t-p

SELLING EGGS.— Fullblood S. C. i 
Rhode I.«land Red eggs Owen Farm : 
Strain, $1.00 per setting. W. R. j 
Bell. 41-3t-c i

12 ct*— BABY CHICKS— 12 cU
R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks and ■ 

White Leghorn. Order early. Ready ■ 
every Monday and Tuesday. No ; 
more custom hatching.

C. W. GREEN & SON, i
One-half mile east Light Plant.

---------------- — -------------— ------------------------------------------------ i ;
FOR SALE— Plenty of Pure Mebane j 
Cotton Seed at W. D. Hooper’s Grain ; 
Store, Hermleigh, or at the barn of : 
A, A. Sturgeon, Hermleigh, Route 2.

42-6t-p

30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND
Either the cotton is too nigh or 

the land is too cheap, F or one acre | 
o f land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $76. 
One crop will frequently more than i 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. I f  you are interest-1 
ed in securing a home for yourself , 
and family where there is no boll; 
weevikand where the climate is fine' 
and the water good, write today to j 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent fori 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co„ Tex
as, for descriptive literature, giving 
prices of land, terms, etc.

seniors. Katherine Cooper, Ora Lee 
Christian and Allener Doak. They 
are going to start early next year 
and bring home the “ loving cup.” 

Everyone then voted to organize a

Mr. Cary not talking.
F'aye Holcomb flirting.
Tip Messimer without a vanity.
Omah Bullard angry.
Ray Fessimer not arguing.
Miss Runkles taking her time.
Hattie Glen studying.
Katherine and Ora Lee not laugh

ing.
Alene when she hasn’t got a crick.
Eura Mae Garner not studying.
Miss Clark in a good humor.
Mr. Bagwell not thinking.
Polly Porter playing ball.
Mrs. Bagwell without patience.
Margarite Rouse being wild.
Mildred Ross going to Austin.
Joe Tant being a preacher.
Robert Green not blushing.
Mr. Cary agreeing with the eco 

class.
Miss Green not asking for your 

permit.
Miss Hailey playing tennis or base

ball.
Clara Whatley not giggling or 

sick.
Laura Bell becoming a movie 

“star.”
Margaret Dell and Clariene being 

still.
Tommie Jenkins being an old maid.
The basket ball girls not going 

“ hog wild.”
Boys’ team not doing as they 

please.
Mr. Roberts not trying to flirt

The Snyder junior boys and girls 
entered in everything that was of
fered in the county interscholastic 
league at Hermleigh this year ex
cepting volly ball. Although we 
started late in our training we proved 
that Snyder grammar school has 
some very good young athletes and 
literary students now, and with years 
of training we expect to have the 
best the state has.

For information 1 will say that 
Scurry county schools are classed in 
A, B C division and that Snyder is 
the only A school in the county and 
it wasn’t necessary for us to com
pete with the other divisions of the 
county but as we did not care to have 
our track alone we competed against 
all the schools in the county winners 
and places of the Snyder boys and 
girls and places as follows:

Junior Spelling— Harvey Lee

i; A Woman's Crowning | 
:: Glory Is Her Hair

Beautiful Hairisonly a matter of 
proper attention

For keeping your hair soft and fluffy, use

Rexall
“93” SHAMPOO PASTE

25c
For a healthy growth

Rexall
“93” HAIR TONIC 79c

Use a Maximum Comb and an Electrex W aver  

To keep your hair in shape a Jonteel Net

AH of these sold only at  ̂ ^

II Grayum Drug Company I
(J . S. & W . M. Morrow, Props.)

TAm Star0

“The store that sets the pace.”

Get Your Suit Off
the Grind Stone
You wouldn’t expect your suit to last v e r y  long if you 

held it against a grindstone. Yet the suit which 

doesn’t visit the dry cleaner frequently is being rapidly  

ground away. Particles of grit become imbedded in 

the fabric, and make it old before its time. Dry clean

ing takes your suit off the grindstone. It is an invest

ment in good appearance and longer wear.

On the first page of this paper will be found a likeness 
of these two smiling individuals.
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Springtime demands new 
Clothes

A ’.id now you can have as many as you 
wish at very small cost. For, with the 
aid of the Deltor, you can make stun
ning dresses. The Deltor is a wonder
ful dressmaking guide included with 
each Butterick Pattern, which shows 
you with pictures how to make a dress 
from start to finish. Get your

Butterick Patterns including 
Deltor

At Our Butterick Department
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BUTl ERICK 
PATTERN 
IN C LU D IN G  
DELTOR

H
X
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The Popular En
semble Costume 

for Spring
It consists of a slip
over dress with a 
matching coat  ̂or 
cape. You will find 
m a n y  ensemble 
styles to choose from  
at our

BUTTERICK  PATTE R N  

D E PA R TM E N T
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Joseph C. Lincoln i
has written

“The Peel TraiF
A  new novel about a 
girl in a small Cape 
Cod village who is 
forced to choose be
tween the man she 

. loves and the man 
her family wants her 
to marry. Don’t miss 
this novel, which is 
one of the best ever 
written by Joseph C. 
Lincoln, appearing 
now in

TH E  DELINEATO R
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INCLUDING
DELTORS

May
Fashion Notes

TH E C IRCULAR  SKIRT  

TH E PLA ITED  APR O N  

JABOTS A N D  REVERS  

FULL SLEEVES

The May styles are now  

on display at our 

BUTTERICK  

D EPA R TM E N T

K

PH O N E  60

M ISCELLANEOUS
Bantau & Fish

GOOD car and some money for a |
home in Snyder. C. E. Furguson, :
Snyder, Texas. 42-lt-c

: Morse Bantau Learn the W ay Earl Fish =

H Phone 301
■ Higginbotham Bros. & Co. |
H “A Store of Progress” ■
H  Dry Goods Ready-to-Wear Millinery Hardware Furniture Implements X
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Don’t Miss A Word Read it All!
Here is Today*s Best 

News, Read It SPECIAL EDITION
SU PPLEM ENT  TO  SCURRY C O U N T Y  TIM ES-SIGNAL

The Season’s Greatest 
Bargain Thrill

FOUR PAGES SNYDER. TEXAS. A PR IL  2. 1925 FOUR PAGES
/•

Snyder Texas to Have a Unique Spring Event. Unparaiieied
Positively the Greatest Sale That has Ever Been Held in This County—Come

EARLY
< ,

1st B iR TH D A Y

Offers You the One Big Opportunity
Store Closed Thursday to Arrange and Prepare For This Sale

STOP LOOK
THIS SALE

Means MONEY h  YOUR POCKETS!
Now is the time to supply your wants, from our up-to-date stock of high grade mer
chandise made by reliable manufacturers, everything guaranteed as advertised. 
Goods will be marked plain and easy to see. Make you plans to come here on the open
ing day. Avoid the Saturday rush by coming Friday when you can take your time, 
see and examine every article advertised. Our entire stock of Men’s and Ladies’ 
Shoes and Children’s and Boys’ Shoes, Ladies’ and Men’s Ready-to-Wear, Ladies’ 
and Men’s Furnishing, together with all our Piece Goods go on sale!

Read These 
Prices

You Can’t Afford to Pass Up

Bath Towels
15xx26 Blecahed Bath TowU. Regular 
15c value, Birthday Sale

9c each

Sheeting
36*inch Sheet!) 
e. Birthday Sal

10c each
Unbleached 36*inch Sheeting. Regular 
17 l>2c value. Birthday Sale

32-inch Gingham
Fast color 32*inch Gingham in all de> 
eigns and patterns. Regular 25c value. 
Birthday Sale

17 l-2 cy a rd  

Q uilting  Percale
A ll colors in either light or dark pat
terns. Regular 15c value. Birthday 
Sale

8 l~2cyard

Sewing Thread
100 yards wilimoute’s Standard sewing 
thread. A ll numbers, 5c value. Birth
day Sale

3c spool

Men’s Blue Shirts
Blue Chambray W ork  Shirts, 2 large 
pockets. Medium weight. Regular 85c 
value. Birthday Sale

59c each

Boys’ Caps
Dress Caps in light or dark colors, a ll 
sizes. Values up to $2.00. Birthday 
Sale

79c
9-4 Sheeting, 68x72 Standard count. Ex
tra special this sale

39c yard

See Other Pages for More 
Bargains!

CONOMY DRY GOODS
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Next Door to Manhattan Hotel HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager

SNYDER TEXAS
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Ladies
Dresses
Regardless of cost, style, or 

quality we are placing every 

dress in our store on sale.

A ll silk Dresses in the very newest styles. Regu* 

lar $12.50 values. Birthday Sale Specials

$7.95
Ladies' Silk Dresses, in satin back cantons and 

other new materials. Regular $15.00 values. 
Brithday Sale Specials

$8.95
Ladies* Silk Dresses in all new shades, modes 
and materials. Values up to $22.50. Birthday 
Sale Specials

$10.45

CONOMY
The Price is

OUR
This is our first “Birthday Sale” or one year in Snyder, Texas, and heiui 

and the surrounding counties we have not spared any efforts to prove 

give them just what they expect in a sale, “Honest values at astonishii 

prices ever offered fo r Standard merchandise in this section of Texai.

A ll shades and styles of imported English | 
Broadcloth Dresses, Everfast materials, and | 
pure linens. Regular $6.50 values. Birthday I 
Sale Specials. I

$4.35

HOUSE APRONS
Ladies* House or Bungalow Aprons, made of percale or 
gingham, in all styles and sizes. Regular $1.25 values. 
Birthday Sale Specials

83c

Ladies’ Princess 
slips, petticoats, 
and b l o o m e r s  
will be found on 
display d u r i n g  
our birthday sale

Guaranteed Gen
uine Trico Jersey
Silk Bloomers, all shades. 
Regular $3.50 values. 
Birthday Sale Specials

$2.49
Gaananteed Genuine Trico Jer

sey Silk Petticoats
Silk Petticoats, all shades. Regular $3.50 values. 
Birthday Sale Special

$2.49
Guananteed Genuine Trico Jer

sey Silk Petticoats
A ll shades and styles. Regular $4.50 values. 
Birthday Sale Specials

$2.95
Every garment represented by us to be made of 
genuine Trico Jersey silk are guaranteed by the 
manufacturer to give satisfactory wear or a new  
one is yours for the asking.

m

5 , ■ ' ’ Ladies’ Hose
Ladies* Fibre Silk Hose, in all 
colors. Regular 65c value. 
Birthday Sale Special

39c pair
Ladies* Silk and Fibre Silk Hose, 

kin all colors. Regular $1.00 value. 
iBirthday Sale Special

49c pair
Ladies* Pure Silk Hose, hi all col* 
ors. Regular $1.25 values. Birth
day Sale Specials

88c pair
Ladies Pure Thread Silk Full 
Fashion Hose, in all colors. Regu
lar $2.50 values. Birthday Sale 
Special

$1.69 pair
Ladies Pure Silk Chiffon Hose, in 
all colors. Regular $1.50 values. 
Birthday Sale Special

Remember

LOOK FOR 
BIG SIGNS

95c pair
Ladies* Pure Silk Full Fashion 
Chiffon Hose, silk all way. Regu
lar $3.00 value. Birthday Sale 
Special

$1.79 pair

SALE ST A.
irpil 10th.,

Come, Be Hi
Ladies’ Slippers

Patent leather vamp, Rus- 
ian calf quarters, very lat- 
ist style, pump. Regular 
$9.00 value. Birthday Sale 

Special

$5.45
Blonde satin one-strap pump, bow on side or button 
style. Regular $7.50 value. Birthday Sale Special

$4.85
Black satin, one-strap, spike or Spanish heel, bow or 
button style. Regular $6.00 value. Birthday Sale 
Special

$4.15
One lot ladies* slippers, values up to $3.50. Birthday 
Sale Specials

$1.69
Store Closed Thursday

Ladiei
SPEC

One lot Ladies’ Slippers, 
day Sale Specials

$2
Oine lot Ladies* Slipper** 
values up to $6.50. Birtn

$2
Ladies* felt House Slipp< 
Birthday Sale Special

conomy D
THE PRICE :  

Next Door to  ̂

HENRY ROSEh
SNYDER
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GOODS . . .  ' I

the Thing*’ o

SALE
tirmined to make this the greatest o f all sales ever held in Scurry 

le people of this territory that when we advertise, or conduct a sale we 

)W prices!* You can come to this sale expecting the very lowest 
ii.xplore you to cornel

Friday
1 9:30a.m.
2 On Time!

01 V

o

Spring Fabrics that inspire new 
modes will be found in this sale. 
I t  will be to your advantage to 
see our display.

Imported pure linen in all color*. Regu
lar $1.25 value. Birthday Sale Special

77c yard
Guaranteed fast color stripped dress 
charmouse. Regular 85c value. Birth
day Sale. Special

53c yard
Imported English Broadcloth, newest color*. Reg
ular $1.00 value. Birthday Sale Special

59c yard
Imported silk pongee natural color. Regular 
$1.25 value. Birthday Sale Special

83c yard
Gilbrae guaranteed dress gingham. Regular 65c 
value. Birthday Sale Specials

\ 45c yard
Indian Head Suiting in fast color, newest colors. 
Regular 50c value. Birthday Sale Specila

39c yard
Peter Pan guaranteed dress gingham, all new  
patterns. Regular 65c value. Birthday Sale Spe
cials

Genuine Normandy flock dot voile in all the new
est designs. Regular 75c value. Birthday Sale 
Special

45c yard

45c yard
Guaranteed fast color linene, all new shades. Reg
ular 40c value. Birthday Sale Special

25c yard

Shoe
ILS
■p to $5.00. Birth-

\
%

'•’.YUIV

Ladies Slippers
Patent leather vamp 
and Russia calf back, 
low heel. Regular $4.00 
value. Birthday Sale 
Special

$2.85 pair

'  or patent leather 
opecial

colors and sizes.

Russian calf, one-strap pump, Spanish heel, all solid 

leather. Beacon Brand. Regular $7.00 value. Birth

day Sale Special

$4.35 pair
Patent leather, one-strap pump, Spanish heel, newest 

style. Regular $6.00 value. Birthday Sale Special

$4.15 pair

Store Closed Thursday

Goods C
: THING

fan Hotel 
, Manager

TEXAS

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
One lot Children’s Slippers, in sizes up to 8 1-2. 
Regular $1.50 values. Birthday Sale Special

69c pair
Children’s Sandals, sizes from 2 to 5. Regular 
$1.00 value. Birthday Sale Special

69c pair
Children’s Slippers, sizes from 8 1-2 to 11, trim
med with red strap. Regular $2.50 value. Birth
day Sale Special

$1.69 pair
Girls’ Slippers, sizes from 11 1-2 to 2, two tone or 
plain patent straps. Regular $4.00 value. Birth
day Sale Special

$2.69 pair 

BOYS* SHOES
Dress Shoes for boys, black or 
brown, solid leather, sizes 11 1-2 
to 2. Regular $3.00 value. Birth
day Sale Special

$1.95 pair
Dress Shoes for boys, black or 
brown, solid leather, sizes 2 1-2 
to 5 1-2. Regular $3.50 value.
Birthday Sale Special

$2.45 pair

D RY GOODS AND COTTON 
STAPLES

15 pieces Columbus brown domestic, 36-inch wide 
15c value. Special 1  O c

12 pieces Defiance 36-inch brown domestic,

17 l-2c value. Special 121 -2c yard
25 pieces Ranger 36 inch brown domestic 20c

value. Special 14 l-2c yard
12 pieces Ivanhoe 36-inch bleached domestic, 
17 l-2c value. Special 1  3 c

10 pieces Bouquet, 36-inch bleached domestic, 25c 

value. Special 16 l-2cyartf
36-inch bleached Indian Head domestic, 35c val

ue. Special 27c yard
33-inch bleached Indian Head domestic, 33c val

ue. Special 2 5 c  yard
9-4 bleached Garza standard sheeting, 65c value. 
Sp .c i.l 4 7 j.

Iron Mountain bed ticking, 200-wt, 30c value. Spe-

19c yard
Everett Cheviots, in all colors, for work shirts, 25c

value. Special 17 l-2cyard
36-inch percale, in all new patterns, 25c value.

sp«<=“' 171 -2c yard
27-inch fast color gingham, in all apron checks, 
17 1-2 value. Special 1 1 C yOTtf

KEEP THIS DATE IH  MIHD

FRIDAY 1 O  
APRIL A V
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Men*s Ties
Fancy knit ties in all 

new shades and 

stripes. Regular 75c 

values. Birthday 

Sale Special

39c each
Fancy Bow Ties in ready tied bows, all 
new designs. Regular 50c values. Birth
day Sale Specials

25c
Fancy ready tied bow Ties, narrow  
shapes. Regular 25c values. Birthday 
Sale Specials

19c
Fancy Knit Slim Jim style Ties, in cross 
word puzzle designs. Regular SOc val
ues. Birhtdliy Sale Specials

33c
Store Closed Thursday

Merts Work 
Shoes

Guaranteed all leather work sohe, Mun
son last, guaranteed uskide sole. Regu
lar $3.50 value. Special

$2.69
A ll leather scout style shoe, in brown or 
white leather. Regular $2.50 value. 
Special

$1.69
$6.00 value Russett tan army dress shoe, 
guaranteed all leather. Extra Special

$3.85
Stephens-Strong guaranteed work shoe, 
Munson last, a new pair o fshoes free if 
found unsatisfactory. Regular $4.75 
value. Special

$3.98
Sale Starts Friday

Men’s
Dress
Shoes

One lot Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords. 
Values up to $6.00. Special

$2.95
Light tan, broad toe Oxfords. Regular 
$5.00 values. Special

$3.95
Guaranteed kangaroo, all leather, black 
Oxfords. Regular $6.00 value. Special

$5.19
Light Tan corded tip broad toe Oxfords. 
Regular $7.50 value. Special

$4.65
Brown kid vici blucher combination 
last Oxfords. Regular $5.00 value. Spe
cial

$3.65
Store Closed Thursday

Men’s Work 
Clothes

Men’s 240 wt. blue Ov
eralls, full cut, 7 pock
ets. Regular $1.75 val
ue. Special

$1.29
Men’s 8-oz. Blue Over
all, full cut 7 pockets. 
Regular $2.50 value. 
Special

$1.69
Men’s 8-oz. blue waist overalls, bradded 
pockets. Regular $2.25 value. Special

$1.69
Men’s good weight khaki work pants. 
Regular $2.00 value. Special

$1.49
Men’s 8-oz. brown duck brush nants. 
Regular $2.25 value. Special

$1.73
Sale Starts FridayCannot Find Such Bargains Else Where!

Men’s Spring Hats
STETSOX HATS

Small lot $7.50 value San Ann  
shape Stetsons. Special

$5.95
W hite Modoc shape $9.00 value 
Stetson. Special

$6.95
BEAVER HATS

$3.50 value Beaver Brand felt Hats, 
Extra Special

$2.95
$6.00 value Beaver Brand felt Hats, 
Extra Special.

$3.95

HO HAME HATS
$5.00 value, No Name Hat, novelty 
shapes for young men. Special

$3.95
$6.00 value. No Name Hats, all 
staple shapes. Special

$4.35
KEITH HATS

$5.00 value Keith Brand Men’s 
Hats, staple shapes. Special

$3.95
$7.50 value velours 4-inch brim, 
high crown. Special

$4.35

B a a o B K x x x K X x x x x x ^

MEN’S CLOTHING
Men’s Dress pants. Regular $4. | Men’s dress pants. Regular $7.50
ues. Special * SnorSal

$2.69
values. Special

$4.85
Men’s dress pants. Regular | Men’s blue serge pants, all wool.

Cn vroliiAtt ^n^riA l 1 RAcriilAt* v a I iiab .$4.50 values. Special

$2.85
vwa uaaa w w

Regular $5.50 values. Special.

$3.85
Men’s dress pants. Regular $3.00 | Men’s blue serge pants, all wool.

Men’s
Dress
Shirts

1 lot to close out, 
men’s d r e s s  
shirts with or 
without collar. 
Values up to $2. 
Special

69c
values. Special

$3.35
w * O^ ^waaawj «asa w xj

Regular $6.00 value. Special

$4.65
$1.50 values men’s drses shirts, with collar : 
attached. Special

Men’s dress pants. Regular $5.50 | Men’s blue serge pants, all wool,
values. Special I Regular $7.50 values... Special

$3.95 1 $5.45
Men’s dress patits. Regular $6.00 
values. Special

89c
$2.00 value pongee shirts, white, grey or tan, 
with collar. Special

$1.49

$4.65

THIS SALE LASTS
-1 5  DAYS - -

$3.50 value imported English Broadcloth shirts, 
all colors. Special

$1.69

Men’s Union Suits
65c summer Nainsook men’s 
unions. Special.

39c suit
$1.50 summer weight men’s 
knit union suits. Special '

89c suit '
$2.00 summer pongee men’s union suits. Special

$1.39

SUIT CASES
$1.50 value fibre suit case. Birthday Sale 
Special

89c
$2.00 value wood frame suit case. Birthday 
Sale Special

$1.29
$5.00 value wood frame, one year guaripitee 
suit case. Birthday Sale Special.

$3.45

Don’t fm l to read every word—turn hack and compare these true, 
boni fide sale offerings, then come to our store and see the hun-
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